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1,450,
H

OR ON THE SEA
Geneiral March So Reports to 

Senate Military M airs 
Committee —  3^00,000 

Men by Next June S u re - 
Major General McCain to 
be Assigned to Camp Dev 
ens

^tVashington, Aug. 17.— American 
troops in Prance and on the way now 
total 1,450,000, General Peyton C. 
March, chief of staff, informed mem
bers of the Senate tnflitary affairs 
committee today. Increased ship-

w'

ittents of troops may now be expect
ed, said General March, due to the 
Tnstly improved conditions both on 
this side of the Atlantic and in 
France.

General March told of the remark-

PKOPOSES SPLIT
OP DUAL EMPIRE 

Berhe ,Aug. 17— The split
ting up of the Austro-Hunga
rian empire into a confedera
tion of three states, according 
to nationalities Is to be propos- 
etl by Premier Hussarek, of 
Austria, according to a Vienna 
dispatch printed in German 
newspapers.

The states are to be German, 
Hungarian and C#echo-Slav- 
Polish accortling to information 
receivetl today.

British M yers 
Record 31  

Planes,

IRKUTSK'S CAPTURE 
OFFICIALLY C0NRRWEO

i

State Department also Hears 
Czecho-Slovak Losses 

Are SmaB

CONSUL LEAVE MOSCOW
Consul General Poole . Reports Jap 

Chief Left Russian City Aug. 8- 
Orusk Favors War on Germany.

Washington, Aug. 17,— Confirma

London, Aug. 16— British airmen 
attacked and damaged a German de
stroyer by obtaining a direct hit up- 

i the warship with a bomb, the 
British admiralty announces.

Afterwards a big explosion was 
seen to occur upon the ^estroyer.

In air engagements from August 
8 to August 15, said the communi
que 16 German airplanes and one 
balloon were destroyed and 15 oth 
er hostile machines were driven 
down out of control.

In the same period 60 tons of 
bombs were dropped on Zeebrugge

TRACTION SCANDAL 
STBlSlNGCfflCAG^ 
ALDERIEN SUSPECTED

and Osteud.,decks and on other Ger
man military work^ in Flanders.

At the Varseba^e aerodrome six 
German airplanes ftat were lined up 
were set on fire, and the conflagra
tion spread to the hangars on both 
sides. Two Gothas hangars werfe 
struck and one was demolished.

British airplanes, seaplanes and 
airships maintained a vlgilent patrol 
over the. sea, attacking German sub
marines, destroying mines and har
assing enemy Shipping. Only three 
British machines failed to return, 
following the numerous engagements 
with the ‘enemy.

Grand Jury Investigation, Starts To
day by State ŝ Attorney— Public 

‘ 'Officials hud Aldermen Allejied IjTo- 
Betweehs for Traction Magnates 
and Aldermen.

a i N I M  OF PACKERS N EARED; « U  TO BE
miROOOCEO BY SENATOROnAHSRORaV 

AFTE0SENA1EREC0NVENE& ENS O I W I
Washington, Aug. 17.— A bill car

rying out the federal Trade Comis- 
sioti’s recommen^8lMiibil,'.*<a 
packing industry:

far as it is wise 
wken the- 
meht mtu  ̂ it>e 
contribu^g:

■'go in war time 
‘ « t  the govern- 

X̂pTOi things 
to the 

,̂;;Olgt;Whr.

thoja^iid

ibMh'ers of the conimittee, fol- 
Icfwing the conference with the chief 
of staffi expressed the conviction that 

1,.^ the War Department’s program for 
3,300,000,men in France by June of 
next year would be realized beyond 
any question doubt and some were 
of the opinion that it might be ex
ceeded.

To Furlough High Qfficers. 
Washington, ^ug. 17.— High

ranking officers of the American 
Overseas Forces who have begun to 
give .way under the strain of what 
was termed “ wonderful work” will 
come back to the United States for 
rest. Chief of Staff General Pey
ton C. March announced this fact to
day. He said also that the first 
officer to return will be Major Gen
eral George B. Duncan, who, inci
dentally, has been awarded the 
Croix de Guerre by the French gov- 
Cifnment.

McCain at Devens.
General March also stated tha  ̂

Major General Henry P. McCain, 
•present adjutant general, has been 
‘ ‘rewarded for his wonderful work 
in handling army details,”  by being 
assigned teethe command of the 12th 
Infantry Division to be formed at 
Camp Deven.s, Mass. General Me 
Cain will be succeeded as adjutar 
general by Brigadier General Peter 
C. Harris, now an assistant td Gen 
eral McCain.

West Front Unchanged.
The general situation on the west 

ern front is unchanged since last 
Wednesday, General March stated. 
He let it be known that the small 
Ballent north of Albert has been vol 
untarily relinquished by the German 
high command- This was the fourth, 

,,l^me since the counter offensive was 
on July 18 that the Germans 

.li»ve\tr<ri«gt»rily withdrawn bfefore 
bnd was regarded as 

.'i&Ufibant.
, f  Oeneftfl Itbrtil announced that 

Iwreafter all frtiop movements an- 
BObneed will include troops sent to 
TFirmtice, ureat Britain, Italy artd Si- 
bertk. He confirmed the report that 
TiltoiadV the ^umber of troops over 
seas and on the way is more than 
1^450,000.

5N;CH CRUISER TORPEDOED 
’aris, Aug. 17.— The French 

^r«Dupetltbouars, while cruising 
^^the .American fleet in the At 
ktLc, was submarined August

destroj^ire reiicnad; all but: 
ibbM o r tm  crew.

Sported that domiriunTcat|i "̂ Wid been 
established at the railway line run
ning between Irkutsk and Samara is 
now open. Communication between 
Irkutsk and Moscow is still cut off. 
however, according to the dispatch.

The dispatch also reported that 
the casualties irf the Czecho-Slovak 
forces, up to July 10, .had been an
nounced by the commander as 250 
killed and 1,200 wounded, and that 
a new Siberian government was be
ing organized with headquarters at 
Omsk. The people at Omsk, it was 
said, generally disregard the Brest- 
Litovsk treaty and Are in favor of 
war upon the Central powers. Amer
icans in the city are reported to he 
safe.

Another dispatch from Consul 
General Poole at Moscow, forwarded 
by American Minister Morris at 
Stockholm and dated Aug. 9, said 
that the Japanese consul general had 
left the city on the preceding night. 
Consbl General Poole could have 
gone at tjie same -time, he believed, 
but elected to stay because he be
lieved he could be of assistance to 
the members of the British and 
French diplomatic parties, who had 
heefi threatened by the Bolshevist 
authorities.

BenAtin? BBraft anaoun*»^1i|«|y
that the bill Is now in pl«ianijtl6|i
by the Trade Commission. He bê  
lieved its passage was certain and 
that it would have the active sup
port of the administration forces In 
both houses. The, bill will give the 
government power to supervise the 
transportation ojf meats and to con
trol the stock yards, but would not 
federalize the entire packing busi
ness and the manufacture of by-pro
ducts.

“ It is a temporary measure aimed 
to check profiteering,” Senator 
Borah said.

Temporary Measure.
“ In my opinion, however, it goes as

I f

o f 'p ^ t a ^ f  yefi'ds,
is unnecaisaFy, BfMruiK Mieved: The 
autbpFity conferred la  the najtloiml 
defense aclv the railway control law 
and the food control law is sufficient, 
he said. However, the federal Trade; 
Commission takes the opposite View 
and holds.that any action must wait 
on new legislation.

If the evidence the commission has 
can be substantiated many of the 
packers can be put in jail for vio
lation of the Sherman act, Borah as
serted. “ And that might help mat
ters considerably,”  he added. "The 
example would prevent repetition of 
these unfair practices.”

Chicago, Aug. 17.— State’s Attor
ney Horne today instituted a grand 
jury investigation into charges that 
thousands of dollars were used to 
obtain the passage of the traction 
and subway ordinance by the City 
Council Wednesday night. Ten of 
the 20 aldermen who voted against 
the ordinance have been subpoenaed 
to appear today and the other ten for 
Monday. Three public officials and 
several aldermen were declared by 
the state’s attorney to have acted as 
go-betweens for the traction inter
ests and the aldermen. He declares 
the amounts paid averaged between 
83,000 and 85,000, but that some 
aldermen were offered as high as 
88,500.

No Confessions.
No alderman has confessed, the 

prosecutor admits, although several 
were subjected to cross examination 
in the state’s attorney’s office yester- 
(kiy. He says he Is basing his probe 
bn 6omprjs1Uts. He has deciiae<i to

t&ie pffce'fitt VMM’ ahd isiSded;
i  have thb faaraes of several per

sons, including public officials, who 
are said to have acted as lobbyists 
and who paid or promised to pay al
dermen for their votes.” ,
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Haig Advances North of Ancre and Foch through LogeS
*

Wood from Soirth—Uerman Connter Attach on French 
of Small Effect-^Hold of Foe on R(^e Ds% Mmre Unceri 
tain— British Also Move Along in Vienx Berqmn SedW! 
on Flanders Front r : "* d.

/ '  X -

London, Aug. 17— British forces have advanced in three sec
tors of the Picardy and Flanders battle front, the Wair .Office an
nounced today. We

Further progress was made by the British north o f th6 Roy0 
road, north of the Ancre river and near Vieux Berquin,

Sharp patrol fighting occurred in the Vieux Berquin sectOT* 
(Flanders front), where the British have been gaining steadily 
along the northern flank of the Lys salient. ;

The British and French are driving ahead in the direction 
the German base at Roye in an encirling movement. ,

, French Encirling Roye.
Paris, Aug. 17— French forces that are encircling the 

base at Roye from tile south fought their way throujgh^
Wood during the teaching the eastern &dge>
announced

B e tv ira | | » l^itz and Oise r i v ^  tile >GerihlW 
stem the advance and d ^ y e ^  ttij#

MOSCOW PASSES
TO ANTl-BOLSHEVlSTS

Stockholm Dispatch tQ London 
Times Says So-^Report Yesterday 
Said They were Preparing Defense.

SENATOR JAMES’ CONDITION.

Baltimore, Md., Aug. 17.— Only 
contradictory reports could be had 
early today as to the condition of 
United States Senator Ollie M.. 
James of Kentucky, who for more 
than two months has been a pa
tient at Johns Hopkins hospital. 
Physician^ at the institution insist 
that Senator James’ condition is “ un
changed” and not serious. On the 
other hand> according to some who 
have seen the Kentucky statesman 
within the past few days, his condi
tion is very grave.

RABBI WISE QUITS
WOHK a t  SHIPYARD.

Stamford, Aug. 17.— Rabbi Ste
phen S. Wise quit work at the Lu 
derus Sfiipyard here this noon after 
four vfreekB’ empiqyment. He made 
an addless to the workers in the 
shipyard which was replete with hu
mor ahd-patx^tlsm and he presented 
a check fbr WTfi.lS, representing his 
earnlbi^, to the local chapter,^of the 
Red C it^ . The workers gave Dr. 
•Wise a (rr^on
' Dr. i e  yefiV old soh James
also quiVtAfj^k Ŵ -the yard today.

fall.

London, Aug. 17.— Moscow is now 
in the power of the Social revolu
tionaries, (the Anti-Bolshevists), 
said a Stockholm dispatch to the 
Times today. The situation at Mos
cow is critical. '

The Soviet government has re
moved the Russian National Bank 
from Moscow.

German troops are daily expected 
to reach Petrograd, said a dispatch 
and occupy part-of the railway lead
ing from the capital to the northern 
coast.

It was reported yesterday that 
the Bolshevists at Moscow had forti
fied arid occupied Kromlin Palace.

s ev er a l  OF S T A l
IN 00 CASUAT1ESI

o n M  n  FiD ■
31 are W ow d ed ^ erd i,

NO M .  OFFICERS
Wounded iii Dbgrbe UttdcEterrillned, 

20—Only (Mfe Wbs of Wovmds—  
Names and Addresses.

TORPEDOED SCHOONER’S
CREW IS LANDED

Washington, Aug. 17— The crew / .of the American schooner M^dinga- 
dah, destroyed by a submarine on 
August 15, has been landed, nt an 
Atlantic port by a Norweigan vessel, 
the Navy Department announced this 
afternoon. They were picked up 11 
miles south of Winter Quarter Sho(Hs 
Light, near where the attack tpolfi 
Itlace. The master of the vera^  ̂
ported that the MadiqgadMt.-
been attacked at 7.15 on 
fit August 15, the submjl.lî - 
elevAn shots intd bey 
'the schoofier had b p i f . 
the'.U-bqat drew 
t\po rihqts

S0.ENDCARACEBIHINS 
IN M RCE FIRE TODAY

t^ttacks ebbtepe^:
lithe Oanidy, where the French
steady gains. ^

The Germans attempted a raid northwest o f Riieimsy 1^1? it 
had no result.

The new French progress south o f the Avre, (ih tilfe Lioges 
Wood) further imperils the (Jerman hold on Roye, Which is be
coming more precarious daily. ■ '  '

(Loges Wood is about five miles south o f Roye. Further tfli 
the northwest the Allies are only about a mile from the German 
base.)

Washittgion, Aug. 17— ^Ninety .cas
ualties In the American Expedition
ary Forces were announced by the 
War Department tĉ day, divided as 
follows.: 1,7 killed ih action, one died 
ffom founds; tVo from, accldfent and. 
other causes, 31 wounded severely, 
20 wounded, degree undetermined 
and 19 missing in action.

The Connecticut list follows:

Woundea Severely.'
WHliaffi G. Chishbliii, Bey.

tfenh. ■ ■-qte Williah^ Olarhi Bottth Coy)- 

Private Jose^  Sbnt^

Private David 
ford, Cpnn.

Prlvdte AntoiftWt-.,. 
trin. Conn, n

P rlyateJ^lftU ^H ^

Holloran’s garage and the sheds 
adjoining oh Center street were 
burned doWn in a fire of unknown 
origin “which started this afternoon- 
The whole south end department was 
called. out. The McHate and Mc- 
Govran houses adjoinihg were in 
great danger at the time. The 
flames wei;e so fierce at times that 
the firemen were unable to get near 
enough to effectively fight the fire. 
A quantity of gasoline in one of the 
outbuildings caused the fire fighters 
much worry. Holloran’s ambulance 
was saved.

A .half hour’s fighting got the 
flames' under control. ft was then 
discovered that the garage and sheds 
which are two story structures were 
^ruined. An auto belonging to Mr. 
McHale \lras burned aWfi about 8700 
worth of tools belonging to one of 
the Holloran boys. The bpildlngs 
were insured at 81.500, but neither 
'the auto nor the tools were covered 
by insurance. The houses nearby 
were scorched.

' f ----------- ----------------
WAR CROSS WITH PALM

FOR QUENTIN ROOSEVELT
With the American Army on the 

Aisne-Vesle Front, Arig. 16:— (7 p. 
m.)— T̂he French War Cross with 
the palm has been posthumously con
ferred upon Lieutenant Queptin 
Roosevelt, who was killed ih an air 
fight near Fere-en-TardennoiS, by the 
Erenph general, comman.dlng that 
sector on the. Marne front.

The decoration will be ^ent to* 
Lienteriaht RooseVOlt^s parents at 
Oyster Bay, N. Y.

Lieutenant Roosevelt is now offi
cially, credited with, destroying a 
German air plane during the battle 
which reeu^d in his death.

Comrades of Lieutenant RobSevelt 
said the'y saw a riiachtne fall in 
flames b ^ n d  the. German lines 
^abopt the liipe AiperiCBn
4ppmiu^  i*

flre4

m

British Report.
The text of the war office report 

follows:
“ The pressure of our troops north 

of the Roye road and north of the 
Ancre river has continued and pro
gress has been made by us in both 
sectors.

“ In the neighborhood of Vieux- 
Berquin our patrols had sharp fight
ing yesterday and further encoun
ters took place during the night.

“ Our troops have made further 
progress in this sector and in the 
neighborhood of Merris and have 
taken a few prisoners. The hos
tile artillery has shown considerable 
activity about Mount Rouge and the 
Scherpenberg sector and in the vi
cinity of Zillibeke Lake.”

French Report.
“ West of Roye there was grerit ar

tillery activity during the course of 
the night.

“ South of the Avre the French 
continued their progress through 
Loges wood, reaching the eastern 
edge.

“ Between the Matz and Oise riv
ers we repulsed two strong German 
attacks in the Monolithe Farm-Car- 
noy sector, maintaining all our posi
tions.

“ Northwest of Rhelms, a r^id, was 
attempted by the enemy in the sec
tor of La Neuvellette, but was with-* Ag
out any result.

PROTESTS FEEIGBT 
INCREASES OX G iy if i

Clifford Thorne Acts 'tot National 
Council o f Farliters’  Cooperative 
Associations aga&st'̂ ^DIfectOT Gem 
eral McAdOd. ' jJ

WALLINGFORD FLYER KILLED.

Artay
W year W t , ,,

.. to y h s K  t i f
Qh^Caoldiera’ u n i f o i ^ a n ^

Paris, Aug. 17— Sergeant William- 
McKerneys of Wallingford, Conn., 
and American Flyer in, the Lafayette 
Escadrille, vraq killed in an ahrflght 
on Thursday, it was learned here to
day.

The late Raoul Lufberry, chief 
American "Aco’  ̂ . also baiHH fropU 
Wallingford, Conn.

A contiflviiiido'Tiaa bMn 
to teU a  ‘baU^lT«ldad man ywkdM W ' eii a 
atop ■ ib  wkih?® kli

Washington, Aug. 17.— Cllffqrd 
Thorue, representing the Natloiial 
Council of .Farmers’ Cooperative Juir- 
sociatioris, today filed complainta 
with the Ohio Interstate Commerce 
Commission against Director Gen
eral of Railways McAdoo, the. Rail
way Administration, and others, pro
testing against freight Increases, in 
corn, rye, oats, and barley. The rato 
increase is ordered ih'general or4 s|-' 
28, of June 25, the complaint,state^ 
and calls for an increase- of 25 per. 
cent; In reality, the coimplaj^t 
cites, this amounts to .Jjetween 35 
and 50 per cent mid is, a heayjs .un
fair burden on the farmem, In 
view of the prospective-early move
ment of those crops, the comnitsii^oii 
was asked to expedite ahtlijid bh tlto 
complaint, . _

•-
•I**' '•

81 PER CENT OV OUR WOU59l)®fl( 
RETUIB^ TO '------- ^  '

London, Aug. 17 |
cent of t̂ ie 
the fighting in Pranp 
or will retufh to. W  
fourteen per', 
ged fron  ̂ the a r r ^ ^ ^ r  

-'ther sem ce 
have died, ‘• s ^ r
showing
cal atttbti^

by tha 

dehtb'fjl!
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Simday Services at Churclies

AT TBE CENTER CUURCfl " '“ ”  •'”
Mrs. Harry R.Trotter will substi

tute for Organist John Cockerham, 
who left today f^r a ^week’s vacation 
at Coventy lake. The m ^ical pro 
gram will be as follows:
Prelude, Andante-Cantabile,

Muller.
To Deum, Sullivan
Anthem, Î jord We Pray Thee,

Roberta.
Postlude, Triumphant March,. Loud.

T H E  E V E N I N G  H E R A L D ,  B i ^ T t J R D A Y  A U G U S T  1 7 ,  1 9 1 8

- v" -if; . ■ y •- -̂5̂ V t;’ -

NOT HIS THE HELD
Wail of One Whom, fate Forbids 

to Carry Sword and Shield.

a m u sem en ts
r e a l  STARS IN REEL PLAYS
a t  t h e  m o v ie  t h e a t e r s

PARK THEATER

Rev. C. M. Calderwood to 
Preach Ibring Absence of 

Rev. E. L Undh

REV. NEILL ON VACATION

Usual Services at Other Local Houses 
of Worship— T̂opiCs of Sermons 
and Musical Programs.

Hard Hla Lot, Ho Can’t Get Old Bill j 
Meundgott—But Hero at Homo Has 

All the Fun (?) WhHe Other*
“ * Fight to Crush the Hun.

The' dally papers that I see all cry 
in tones of wonder, the praise of onr 
fine lads In Prance who face the Ger̂  
man thunder; and not a single day 
goes by but some kind friend will hall 
me, and with a l^o-inch line' of t p e  
with gestures wfll assail me. “My 
friend,” he cries, “the Tanks are
there! And that-big boob, the kaiser, . . _ .
will aU too soon their anger feel, and night. First a Keys

: :  Next Tues. and Wed.— TO ,H ELL W ITH THE R A I S E i^  5
*  ̂  ̂^ ~

TONIGHT’S BIG TRIPLE FEATURE BILL DE LUXE

“HIS ENEMY, THE LAW' i
A  Triangle Thriller of After Civil War Days

Park Theater

PENTECOSTAL.

Circle Theater;;

Rev. C. M. Calderwood will preach 
at the Center Congregational church 
tomorrow and Mrs. Tl. K. Anderson 
will preside at the organ.

At St. Maey’s Episcopal Rev. Percy 
C. Norwood of the Berkeley Divinity 
school will conduct the services in 
the absence of the rector. Rev. J. S. 
Neill who is on his vacation.

At the other churches, usual ser
vices will be the rule.

News of the services, topics of ser
mons and other information from 
the local houses of worship, will be 
found following:

CENTER CONGREGATIONAL.
----------i

Rev. C. M. Calderwood will preach 
at the Center church tomorrow at 
the morning service at 10.30. Miss 
Ada Porter will be the soloist and 
will sing “ Eye Hath Not Seen” from 
The Holy City, by Gaul and “ Savior 
Hear Me” by Gluck. Mrs. R. K. 
Anderson at the organ will play as 
the prelude “ Offertoire,” by King 
JIall, and as a postlude, “ Postlude in 
Q”  by Whiting.

Rev. A. C. Goldberg, Paator.

“ Serving God from the Heart,” 
will be the subject of Rev. A. C. 
Goldberg’s sermon at 10.30 tomor
row morning. At seven 'in the 
evening he will preach a gospel ser
mon. The Sunday school will con
vene at usual at 12.05 o ’clock.

SOUTH METHODIST.

Rev. W. H. Bath, Pastor.

“ God’a Pet^ce”  will be the subject 
of Rev. W. H. Bath’s sermon at 11 
o’clock tomorrow morning. a  
7.30 in the evening, he will speak 
om “ The Spirit for These Times.” 
The Sunday school will convene as 
usual at ten o ’clock tomorrow morn* 
ing.

ZION’S LUTHERAN.

Rev. W. C. Schmidt, Pastor.

At tomorrow morning’s service, 
Rev. W. C. Bchmidt will speak on 
the theme of “ Baptism.”  The ser
vice will he held at 10.15 o’clock and 
will be preceded by the Sunday 
school at 9.L5-

8T.‘ l fA » Y ’8 EPISCOPAL. SWEDISH liUTHERAN,

1̂ ^ school wlU, offlci-'
tomorrow. In the

absence S*v. J. S. Neill, who is on
« __________ - ,

SIX SPEED KINGS
FOR $27,000

• B ev.'R  «f, 6 .

ito jcSiinDh 
morning service] 
tor, at 10.45 o ’^jpek.

A big Triple Feature Saturday bill 
comes to the Popular Playhouse to-

iarst run
7addOT b e ^ n T ^ ^ r T  ’Twas only yes-1 comedy w.il put you in good humor^ 
terday they took a mile or two of q>tc:u the big Boy Scout chapter piay 
trenches; and soon In Berlin’s parks t.hown and last a thrilHn,?
they’ll be, a-slttlng on the benches!” vrill keep you ju
Now, I don’t grudge that praise a bit— I hour.
I like to hear them boasted; I like to ’ feature is called
hear our boys In France get cheered tho Law” and It is a
w e r e T fr  s c r L C g  dandy. Jack Richardson with an all
vennln, and now and then from timie gtar cast plays, the leading ro e. 
to time I’d pot a husky German. I jjere is a rather odd story. It tells 
would that I might lie and snooze j man who is a wizard at law
among the mud and thistles, and eat jgfjhnicalities. If he had turned 
cold chow and hardtack his talents to good account he would
shrapnel screams and whistles. But lawyer in the
sine? I can’t be over there among my have been the best lawyer
friends and neighbors I’ll call respect- world but he ^
ful notice to my own emphatic labors, free criminals and he never loses a 
I do not heave a two-pound bomb cage. Any criminal who wishes to 
across the German border; Instead I gall on him and he would give
plot a diagram and keep the room in gerviees free to get the man nut 
order. I do not wear a hero’s, togs trouble. You can just
nor sport a hero’s medal; Instead I j powerful a story it is
grade ten million logs and work the imagine y 
Lt-alr pedal. I do not help to cnish wtth bare outlines of the p . 
the Hun with bayonet emphatic; but Around the plot of this great 
I explain the why and when of fields gtory is a simple tale of the United 
electrostatic. I can’t at present strafe states right after the Civil war. The 
the Boche with shell and sword and g^g^gg gf the story are • laid in the 
fire, so Pm content to teach a^class j^ter in the far west.'
the ways of braided wire; and tbong ^  follows thrills and taken in
I pause to envy those who share the uomeay luuu ^
fun heroic, I force myself to lesser all “ His Enemy, the L . ^ .
tasks with an expression- stoic. I do nish the best entertainment offered 
not much enjoy the Job while I am park pafrons in many weeks, 
wading through it, but, good or bad, pgr tomorrow evening an unusual 
the Job Is here and someone has to pjeture comes to the Popular Play- 
do it I Although I sit ha peaceful ease, unusual from the fact
^Joying things it uses all of the Brady stars inFlanders’ mud and fieas and other tor- i i
tures frightful. So while the papers one picture, Carlyle Blackwell, M 
cleer for those who fight beyond the tagu I^ve, June Elvidge, John Bow- 
ocean, I Join with them my heart and ers and George McQuarrie. It is 
voice and register emotion. I wish called “ The Cabaret”  and it tells a 
that I could be in Prance to battle gensatiowit •tOff pf New York’s Bo-
for onr nation; bnt meanwhile jiemla
abont. a bit o f heme ajppreciatlQn?, So 

jnst ifiptuaf a Next td|d . WedneBd.ay,

Gladys Leslie, the girl with the 
million dollar smile, and a new find 
in the motion picture field, will be 
seen at the Circle this eVening In an 
exceptional Vltagraph Blue Ribbon 
feature, ‘ "The Little Runaway.”  This 
production has been released by Vi- 
tagraph as a special and Miss Leslie 
is supported by an all star cast head
ed by that briyiant Exponent of the 
silent art, Edward Earle.

The photoplay tells the story of a 
little Irish miss who follows a rogue 
to America and after many thrilling 
and humorous adventures returps 
the wife of the Lord of the land. 
The picture has plenty of Irish at
mosphere and humor and nothing 
has been overlooked to make ‘ this 
a perfect-picture. On the same pro
gram an episode of “ The House of 
Hate”  will be sho;wn in addition to 
a Big V Comedy and a. Broncho BiHy 
special

Tomorrow comes bewitching Vi
vian Martin in a Paramount produc
tion “ A Petticoat Pilo.”  This charm 
ing tale of a true incidefit that was 
enacted at a little Cape Cod village 
is perhaps the best picture that Miss 
Martin has ever put forth and you 
will be pleased and delighted with 
the star and the story. Other high 
class Circle attractions are Includ
ed.

For the coming week the manage
ment will present six of the best 
screen attractions obtainable. On 
Monday Gladys Brockwell will be 
seen in “ Her Own Mistake.’ ’ Tues- 
day cofues a Bluebird masterpiece 
“ The Eagle”  with Monroe Salisbury 
On Wednesday j^ay (Allison in s 
Metros “ The'W inning of Beatrice.

BOY SCOUTS TO THE RESCUE
The Local Boys’ Favorite— A  Dandy Tonight'

Fatty Arbuckle Mabel Normand
A Gale of Giggles— A Hurricane of Ha! Ha’s!

TOMORROW— The Cabaret W ith Five Big Stars

Classified
A dvertisem ents
- - - - - - - - - - - - - I N  t h e ; - - - - - - - - - - - -

FOR SALE.
FOR SALE— Young pigs. 

RadSing, Lydall St.
FOR SALE— W hite Birch wood. NOW 

Is the time to put In your supply before 
prices go up. $8.00 for 4 ft. and $10 
stove lengths per cord. Orders deliver
ed promptly. Also chestnut posts any 
length. C. H. SchelL 
Farm, Tel. 143-12._________  210tf

TO RENT^
TO RENT— Six room tenement, all 

improvements. Inquire John Thomps^on 
101 Hemlock street.

BRING RESULTS

BATE— One cent a word for 
first insertion, one half cent a 
word for each subsequent in-' 
sertion. The combined initials 
of a name, or the figures of a 
number count as one word. 
Minimum charge 20 cents.

For the accommodation of 
our patrons we will ascept Tel
ephone advertisements for this 
column from any one whose 
name is on our books payment 
to be made at earlle^ conven
ience. In other cases cash 
must accompany order.

R e a d  B y  1 0 , 0 0 0  P e o p l e

TO RENT— Garage; 
tage street.

TO RENT— Four room tenement, with 
electric light and bath. Inquire 16Q
Bissell St.

TO RENT— Four room flat, with mod;: 
ern improvements. Inquire 71 
St.

W ANTED— Young man 
ice. 67 Cottage street.

FOR RENT— 4 room flat, all modern 
improvements. Rent $13. :^bPlV 
John Cairns, 10 W est Middle Turnpike.

FOR RENT— A five room flat at 176 
Summit street. Apply on premiaea

TO LET— Furnished rooms for men 
or girls. Can be used for light house
keeping. Inquire at 
DLspcH tiT ;1 Sc

TO RENT— Four room tenement. 
Modern improvements, Nice h ea th y  
location. Rent $12.50.
Smith, Bank Bldg. 2iztl

TO RENT— September 1st
tenement.. Inqulrfe WlUlBto

|e regular
hy the pas-

^ If Y  iiibjt ehiy I f  hdmtf
pay courage is -conialstent; Td rather  ̂
be In France than here, a Theory As- 
Bistant!—Exchange.

TWO LOCAL SO LA R S 
REPORTED AS WOUNDED

Great Auto Race in New York To- 
day wiU Settle Who is Best All- 
Round Driver in America Known.

New York, Aug. 17.— Six of the 
world’s greatest automobile race 
drivers will clash in the internation
al sweepstakes at $heepshead Bay 
speedway this afternoon for a purse 
of $27,000.

Five different nations will be rep
resented by the drivers, who will 
compete, in part, for their own 
money, each having- posted $2,000 
toward making up the purse, $15,- 
000 of which was posted by the 
speedway management.

The entrants are:
Arthur Duray, representing Bel 

gium; Ralph de Palma, Italy; Dario 
Resta, England; Louis Chevrolet, 
Frai^e; and Ralph Mulford and Ira 
Vail, America.

The race will be decided on the 
point system, in five heats. The 
total distance will be 112 miles anc. 
point will be' awarded to the first 
three to ftpish in each heat. The 
heats will be run at 2, 10, 20, 30 and 
50 miles.

The-Winner will receive $17,000 
and will be crowned king of the 
world’s all-round drivers for 1918.

"Duck Boards" to Beat the Mud. ,
When the allied forces In Flanders 

are not battling with the Germans they 
are trying to oqltwlt nature. This Is 
the substance of a report brought back 
from the firing line by MaJ.’ Gen. 
Charles Clement, U. S. A.

Both Were In Canadian Army— Tor-1 Mud was a source of considerable
ranee Was First Local Man to Go annoyance to the sol^§rA So the en- 

„  glneering force of Australia devised
to War Prom Her . | become commonly known as

, the “duck beard,”  but which the Cana-
Two Manchester men, who are have named the “bath mat,” both

fighting in the Canadian Army, were being terms of derision.
oday reported w'ounded by telegram Tbg board Is made o f a number of

received by their relatives he^e. small strips of wood, 14 to 15 inches
Hugh Y Torrance, of Newman 1 lu length, which are nailed to string-

. X • * A in thP ers placed in front of one another andstreet, «  reported as wounded In the
head. He is at a hospital in Rouen, board” means a plunge into a
France. He was among the first | least three feet in

THREE REPORTED WOUNDED.

A Telegram and Two Letters Bring 
the Information to Manchester.

everythfl|^^H|de-' to ' see this 
mammoSlMliwr^Ilsmember it comes 
Here btfW*- Yt reaches Hartford. 
It will b BlMim there fgr a week’s 
run the end of this month. Indica
tions point to Hartford .movie fans 
coming to Manchester to see this pic
ture as there Is much talk among 
them about the showing of the great 
film in this town first. -

« i d  P rid u y-^  a

Hart and. ott -Satur̂  ̂ big ' P&a- 
monnt supiw-productlon ^*Tlie Claws 
of the Hun" with Charles Ray.

ishpd 
K anabl 
phone 111-4.

TO. RENT—tT^nenaeht' 
dOWMSt

Inquire 45 Cot- 
270tf

270t4

270t3
for peddling 

■jolm Martzer.
270t3

store corner *»f- 
2o»t6

Woodhridge v

FOB SALE*—The smallest auto ifi 
town»- W ire wheels, In good shape 
$125 W k es if. 176 Summit St., Phone 
256-13.

TO BENTr^e 
Spruce street w it t  Iittpro  ̂
p l y -93 Foster St., TeL 409-3.

27042

SAUTELLE’S CIRCUS.
FOR SALE— An almost new, piano. 

Has not been used much. In  good con- 
dlUon. Price $125. Mrs. Lucie Taylon 
11 Oak place.

who went to war from this town, 
having enlisted in August 1915. 
This is the second time he has been 
wounded in battle. He 
other brothers In service.

The other man is private James 
McQuarrie, who is not known here 
A telegram was sent to Mrs. Mary 
McQuire of Keeney * Court stating 
that he Is in a hospital at St. Albans, 
France, suffering with

depth.
The “board” was devised to enable 

the Australians to attack the Germans 
has three 1 more successfully, and It served to pro

vide a path to victory.—Popular Sci
ence Monthly. •

■ ' —  1  

A Bergson Anecdote.
Like most philosophers, M. Bergson 

lives a rather secluded life. His house 
In Paris is as qulet-looklng and retir- 

gunehot | Ing as himself. Most of his neigh-
wounds In the upper extremities.” 

Both of these messages came from 
the Director of Records, Ottawa, 
Canada.

ONLY QUARTER DONE.

Experienced Sewers Needed at Once | 
or Manchester Will Pail '^his Time.

A telegram has been received by 
James Roberts, of Hillstown; that 
his son, Leroy M. Roberts, was 
wounded in France on July 23.

Letters received here also tell 
that Charles O’Connor, of Prospect 
street, and Corporal .Walter Balch, 
of Starkweather street, are in hospi
tals from injuries received in battle.

m

CLEVELAND INDIANS
TO PLAY RED SOX. 
—  *

Boston, AUg. 17.— The Celeveland 
ludians arrived here today to meet 
the Red Sox in the series which prob- 
•hly wil^ decide the American 

' League pennant. ' d l^eland Is two 
fiili games behind the Boston clnb 

,‘$mdjnuatjwin the aiW to
;- ,^ lo ^ e  the pgee' r

The local Chapter of the Red Cross 
shipped yesterday:

1,000 sweaters.
1,870 pairs of socks.
500 petticoats.- 
165 men’s undershirts.
165 men’s underfirawers 
650 girl’s chemises.

hors know him only by sight, and have 
no idea of the distinction enjoyed 
throughout the world by this nnobtru 
give dpmee gentleman. A short time 
ago, when M, Bergson Issued forth to 
go to the French academy, where he 
was to be formally admitted, the 
neighborhood was dazzled by a mag
nificent academician’s uniform—igreen 
embroidered with gold leaves, a cockec 
hat and a dainty sword. Then the 
old concierge of the house opposite ex
claimed : “Ah I the little old gentleman 
has been called up at last. And about 
time, tool”—^Manchester Guardian.

SPINNING MILL BRfEFS.

The Misses Ellen Lennon, May 
Cobb and Mary Griffin will spend 
the next two weeks * at Walnut 
Beach.

Miss May Bell left today for a two 
weeks vacation with relatives in 
New York and New Jersey.

Miss May Thompson will enjoy a 
vacation at home during the next 
week. She had one week out of 
town earlier in the season.

Otto Nelson will return to his 
work Monday morning, after having 
a two weeks’ vacation. The last 
.week he and his wife spent at 
Pleasant View.

Irving Wickham left today for a 
two weeks’ outing at Crescent beach, 
joining his wife, who has been at the 
shore for the past t ^  weeks.

Heroes Who Don’t Like Worihip.
That kindly, admiring and enthusi

astic visitors to hospitals In the war 
zone constitute a nuisance and added

________  trial to the wounded la the complaint
All’  knitted’  and ”eewed artldeel of tke New York Medical Joninal.

akenld be complete^ and returned C b ' ‘^ ~ r a l l . M e S ^  
promptly. Unless Workers come to helpful souls who come to en-
the rescue In the ndxt few weeks, Certain them during the wearisome 
Manchester will fall on its quota, hours of convalescence. “We know of 
A* supreme effort by Manchester’s I patients dodging behind tents when 
women must be made at once. The*! they saw certain ladles coming to

BBONKIE SPURNS OFFER.
Herman C. Bronkie, Manchester’s 

representative in big league baseball, 
w^s called on the long distance tele
phone last evening by Manager Bar- 
rows of the Boston Red Sox. Bar- 
rows wants Bronkie to play with 
Boston fpr the rest of the season.

“ Nothing doing,”  answered the 
local man. “ I have here 14 acres of 
tobacco. With tobacco selling at 80 
ednts a pound I can make more on 
my farm than playing baseball.”

sopks are not half finished and but a 
quarter of the quota has been com
pleted.

‘amuse them,’ ”  comments the Journal 
laconically.

California Sardines.
Commercial Bulletin of Los Angelea 

says that the California sardine pack 
I f or  this year will exceed that of Maln^ 

New York, Aug. 17.— Benny Leon- which last yew 
^rd. lightweight champion, and Tedl compared with 1,800,000 packed

LEONARD AND LEWIS MATCHED.
■■ ■■ ■ 4

KNIGHTS OP COLUMBUS
$25,000 RICIffiB PROM BOUTS 

New York,. Aug. 17—The Knights 
of Columbus war fund is $25,000 
richer today as a result of a mons
ter boxing carnival held at Ebbets’ 
Field, Brooklyn, last night. Jack 
Dempsey, the m^n of the hour In 
heavyweight circles, disappointed a 
big crowd by refusing to fight his 
scheduled six-round exhibition with 
Battling Levlnsky, but other bouts 
made up for his failure to appear, 
Johnny Dundee and Eddie Wallace 
and Patsy Cline and Phil B^oom 
staged - whirlwind four-rounders 
which featured thd card.

The Sig. Sautelle’s New Big Over
land show is coming to this town 
Thursday, August 22, and will give 
two performance^, afternoon and 
evening, rain or shine, under a 
waterproof canvaas. Sig. Sautelle’s 
name is'known In almost every part 
of the United States. For nearly 
half a century he has been catering 
to circusgoers, and his name stands 
for all that is best in the amusement 
world. This year he has endeav
ored to put together the biggest ani 
best'show he ever had and has chos
en from the circus talent the best 
and most novel acts obtainable, and 
has put together a performance that 
cannot be extelled by the bigger 
shows, except in point of numbers. 
Every artist engaged to make up 
the programme, which is an exten
sive -one, has been selected for hit 
or her special ability or fitness, and 
it can be said without fear of con 
tradiction that it is Qie best show 
ever seen under a canvas for the 
price of admission, which will be 
30 cents this year, instead of 25 
cents asy heretofore, on account oi 
the government war tax on each tick
et sold. Mr. Sautelle has shown his 
patriotism h f  arranging to give to 
the Tobacco Fund ten per cent of 
each day’s receipts to them during 
the entire season. So those who 
attend will not only enjoy a good 
entertainment, hut will be helping 
that worthy society In their wor 
“ Over There.” The afternoon per 
formance will begin promptly at ! 
o’clock and the evening performance 
dt 8. There will be no street pa
rade, as the show travels on its own 
inotor trucks.

FOR SALE— Fixe piece parlor suite 
$20; nice Turniturt for two bed rooms. 
Inquire Room  20, House & Hale

FOR SALE— A bargain in a near-by 
tobacco farai. A  money

See me at once. A. H.right.

FOR SALE— Less than will
buy a 90 acre farm not far out.. 
worth o f wood can be sold this 
For sale to settle an estate. H-
Skinner.

Lewis, Champion wiCtterwelght box
er, have baen matched to box eight 
rounds at Newark, N. J., September] 
I'O, It wae annonneed here Aoday.

in CalHomla. This paper aeeerte that 
fish packed In Califbmla are true 

fuirdlnes, while Maine packs a asoaU 
hgRliif.

, _____A.

LAUREL PARK.
Hatch’s orchestra, which special 

Izes in the latest compositions of the 
leading music publishing * houses 
will play for dancing at Laurel park 
this evening. The surroundings are 
delightful and large gatherings are 
attracted to the pavilion on Monday 
Thursday and Saturday nights. The 
moving picture program for Sunday 
evening includes a two reel comedy 
“ Ambros’s Cup of Woe,” , a war pic 
ture, "England’s Battle Fleet,” a one 
reel comedy “ Half Shot.” an Ai l̂mal* 
ed cartoon and the “ News Weekly.

Money Belts, Shaylng outfits, and 
other necessary gifts for tWs Drafted 
men, displayed at Balch ft Brown 
PhBnn»(>y.-^dv.

270t3

W ANTED— Young girl as a mother’* . 
helper. Inquire Mrs. Richard Taylor.
11 Oak Place, off Church St.

. . _______ Monday morning a Spod
strong man to work on 'tobacco. N. "V.
Lot will pay $5.00 a day for a Austler. 
W. H. Felt, W apping Conn., Tel.

FOR SALE— $1,100 buys a single 
house with an extra building lot, b 
minutes’ walk from Main street, 
ettle an estate. A. H. Skinner.

to 
270t4

FOR SALE— Safes all sizes from $25 
up. Thieving is at high speed and 
safes w ill be higher and hard to get 

A. H. Skinner. 270t4
up 
sai
Order now.

FOR SALE— A few  lambs for a pet 
or for winter use. $5 to $12 a piepp, 
John H. Cheney & Son. 270t2

FOR SALE— A few  pair of 
John H. Cheney.

FOR SALE— Two fam ily house, 13 
rooms, Jackson street. A p l y  to Frank 
Haraburda. 136 Oak stret._ 270t4

FOR SALE— 1916 7 Passenger Keo in 
good condition. Bargain at $7o0. Ap
ply to Edw ard  J. Holl. 2C9tf

FOR SALE— Oldsmobile Roadsfer in 
good running order. Strong running 
gear, new tires, powerful engi"® 
Price $300. E. S. Ela. Herald ^

FOR SALE— 5 minutes- walk from 
silk mills, a large 13 room house, extra 
% om s could be furnished, steam heat 
lierhts., fireplace, etc. Never offered for 
sale before. A  fine house for large 
fam ily or an excellent buy tpr a room  ̂

or boarding house. Robert
Smith, Bank Bldg.

J.
268tf

FOR SALE— Near car line 6 room 
cottage and large barn, hennery, ^ en ty  
o f ruit ^nd 2 extra building lots worth 
$700 each, price for all only 
Robert J. Smith, Bank Bldg._____ ^ 8 t f

FOR SALE— Beautiful large 2 Jainlly 
house with 6 rooms, bath, large paltry, 
and h a lls -to  each apa.rtment Heat 
light, cement walks and cellar. This 
house is nearly new and could not be 
built for $6,000 today. I offer it for 

ulck sale ,at $4,400, Robert J. Smith
Sank Bldg. 268tf

FOR SALE— On Cambridge St., large 
double house of 14 rooms, containing 
all Improvements and best o f material 
built by a reliable contractor ^for a 
home, owner w illing to sell reasonable 
Robert J. Smith, Bank Bldg.______ 268tf

FOR SALE— Foster St„ large 2 fam 
lly house with lights, heat, bath, etc. 
extra large lot. low  price and easy 
terms. Robert J. Smith, Bank Bldg.^ootl

FOR SALE— Potatoes, extra fine* 
price, delivered. A. F. Howes and R ob
ert Howes. 39 Hudson St., Fbone 507

FOR SALE— One horse 1-2 years old 
One light business wagon, one light 
carriage. Tw o com plete sleighs, com 
plete set o f harnesses and about six 
tons o f coarse hay. Oakltmd 
Division, Manchester. r 268t4

FOR SALE— Stoddard-Dayton tqur 
Ing car; also- good ; farm gorse, five 
years old, w eight 1200 pound 
C. M. Plnney, ^p lton , Te|. 2--------

Inquire

.7- -■ MU
4 room Bos*

; ■V'-L
FOR RENT ---------- -----  _2nd floor. Walton W. Gsanti IS Cam

bridge St.

W ANTED.

27U2
WANTED-

■WANTBD— Competent middle aged 
woman to come tA house and take care 
of children on i^ e k  ends. Apply to 
Mrs. J. F. Cullen, 370 Main street_oY 
Phone 206. 271tz

W ANTED— Women and girls. Em
ployment Department, Cheney BroUi- 
tjrs. 2«7tf

LOST.

W ILL PARTY WHO FOUND STRAW 
satchel on Depot Square, Friday after
noon, kindly leave same at G rants 
Drug store. ■ _________

LOST— Key ring and seven or eight 
keys on Main between Johnson block 
and the Old Mill, Tuesday. Finder 
ulease return to Herald office. Elgm  
S. Mallng, 709 Main St. 271t3

MISCELLANEOUS.

SECOND HAND MOTOR TRUCKB^ 
for sale o f all capacities. Dump tru^cks 
and all types o f bodies. S a le ,to be held 
Saturday, August 24th, at my Secohd 
Hand Department, 152% Dlxwell Ave
nue, New Haven, Conn. All trucks to* 
be disposed o f at the highest offer on 
Saturday. This is your opportunity to 
get a good truck at a bargain. Terms 
arranged for reliable^ parties., 27Qt6

d e b t s  COLLECTED ANYW HERE 
without charge unless successful, com 
mission basis. Lewis Collecting Agen
cy, 11 Vine St., So. Manchester, Conn.2o0v̂ *

REPAmUfO. -0%
JEWBURT a n d  w a t c h  RBPApU 

...«  sad prtses right fsr wd*» that to 
done right. Have yaar watch wady 
over to a Rraedct watch at a *SM  
rest. Osrdellat 40 Asylaas fitw 
ford, RaoBi 3, ag 1 
alaaa.

eight. Oi

T-ATLAS VS. TIGERS.
The Atlas will hgve the Charter 

Oak Tigers of Hartford as their 
ponents tomorrow afternoon, 
game will be played at th#
Links field and it is expected; i  
goodly sized crowd will wttneee 
encounter as the Tieltors hhipe 
fast team, winning 17 gamea|'!iHV4 
losing fWo. They blanked ,thej:̂ Rfl||lt̂  ̂
ers 10 to 0 and noW claiiD i 
title. Syifionds will be ok tlwl i 
for the Atlas and Noble bel^: 
bat. . i

FOR SALEJ— It *■** Bonablc price bueh*U^_^Drtf to any part oz tlto tbwa. LeoM 
dingi. TeL *4if^ i:

,,y.: t.Ci'j'.' 'i:-. '

Granted that the German 
from the Marne to the Ye$|la; 
“ brilliantly executed •trate#ei 
ward movement”  .'bj 
the Cologne Gazette, eeeln t»| 
what terma will 
the hasty
s e c t o r  i n  w b i < $ L  t l i e  <
a oo^ i

■1'
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ta R cu ; THi
■-■i, T ^ ^ t —?W*c Vitagraph Prograto—GLADYS LESLIE 

juid EDW<^D EARLE In a Charming Tale of "OULD 
' IRELANIX”

‘TriE UTtLE:
BIG V COMEDY BRONCHO BitLY

‘TOE HOOSiE OF HA^”
Tomorrow Evening—VIVIAN MARTIN in a Paramount, 

PETTICOAT PILOT.” .
Next Week—WM. S. HART in ‘"THE TIGER MAN.”

1/

Laurel Park
Concert Every Sunday, 3 :3 0  p. m. 

Hatch’s Band in Fine Programs. 

Charles P. Hatch Conductor 

Latest and Best MoVing Pictures at 

8 :3 0  P. M. Sundays. 

Dancing Every Monday, Thursday, 

Saturday Nights. The Latest Dance 

Craz^ Keen-o Every Monday 

N igh t Twelve Elegant Prizes. 

Hatch’s Famous Dance Orchestra

THREE U. S. AVIATORS 
SHOOT DOWN FWS

Firelnsurance
f AVtoM OBHii, r r a  a h d

î >' U ABIU TT INSURANCE 

' ALSO TOBACXX) INSUBANOl

• a q a in b t  d a m a g b  b t  h a il

Richard G. Rich
Tinker Building, So. Manchestery

NOWG -■-Tr’; Wiai M l i t f  
EiMSi&Sfneiil iFf Nla

81
TobRo^ HAa Wldtet MoVemen|r*-

n-

I4l^ty'8^1-2’s
nacord.

New H i^ Two men were seated at a talda in 
4 sjUSdoU; oiie oi! thetU' anOotlnW 
other cui^U ^a b|[ maudlin 
tempts io wng isometlifng that had ia 

IT.-rrAIthPngh I strong German ai^^Uthough'the words
The pro-

An unidentified man about 2£j 
years of age was killed at Taftvfll^ 
yesterday, iwhdn his bicycle skidded  ̂
lUuddr ah auto truck. In trying. W 
avoid the~ collision, William ShU^'i york^
of Jewitt City, a U. S. sailor, ran liiS j business was qhiet at the ohefilh ĝ (if 1 w re  apf)areBtly English, 
machine Into a telephone pole. | the stock mhrket today add son^e pH?tor.^E»r<»ched.,

tike after, tb . mairket
The Hartford Home Garden Cqm-i^there being no special ptes- ^

mittie* ifr «4!KrIng as a prize for hoyrsure In eVidehc^V ' gi^er subsided and took afi-
and girl home gardeners a red, white j American Sumatra Tobacco .had the I drihk, but iilS cofnpahlon hrged

widest movement, dropping 1 3-4 to httt to (SUfitlnue, eljpressing great ad- 
125 1-8, the stock being Infiuenced | mlratfoitt for thO air!. '

do

and blue bicycle. One will 
given away to each school in 
city.

>■ " -ij. it' ^
'ifcS--? aft. U -tL bGS'i

ervice.

^Vessels that
} ^ f t  a Tedtu^ of .iJutla^ on 

the thameo U*o
, Of in Meappotatulsiu

that
W\

\

Sergeant Phil M. Leakin of Co.iB, 
State Guard, who lives at 50 Farm
ington aveplie, Hartford, has been 
promoted to captain and assigned to 
the personal staff of Major General 
Lucien F. Burpee.

by Ihe action taken against General 
Motors. Steel Common; mad a gain 
of 1-4 In the initial transaetlAs to 
111 1-4 but yielded to 110 7.-8 in the 
next few minutes. General Motors 
made a gain of one point to 155 on a 
few transactions 
Transit. yielded

^Whdt do you mind thb Ukes of 
hldi for?” fie Asketf. “ Sure; it’s a fine 
sodW. Gd'ftfieadi Wltfi It.”  |

The reSdidhtlbn bf .the dlSjofiit^ 
notes brought the proprietor lb Ihjs 
tdblh agslu. - ^  i

“See fiete, yod,”  he begdn, \rith & 
Brooklyn Rapid I rap of his knuckles on the table, “cu(t 

1-4 to 39 7-8.1 that Sldglng right now, ibr I’ll hate yoh

Another Enemy Plane Driven Down 
Oiit of Control— German Survivors 
Fly Away Finally.

With the American Army on the 
Alsne-Vesle Front, Aug. 15 (10 p. 
m.)— Three German airplanes were 
shot down and another was driven 
down out of control hy American 
airmen this afternoon over the 
Rheims-Vesle-Aisne front.

Lieutenants Buckley, Gravatt, Cur
tis and Mitchell were protecting 
American observation machines and 
were patrolling above the front when 
seven Fokkers and three Rumpleds 
were encountered.

The fight which followed proved a 
decisive defeat for the Germans. 
Buckley, Curtis and Gravitt each 
shot down a machine. Another was 
driven down out of control by Cur
tis, but It is not officially confirmed 
that the Bo<?he machine crashed to 
earth.

The German survivors fiew away 
without molesting the Americans any 
further, while all the Americans re
turned  ̂safely to their base.

One year old son of Mr. and.̂  
Mrs. John Douce <j|f Middletown fell 
from the third story veranda of the 
home last evening. Although pick
ed up Unconscious no bones were 
broken and the child will recover. 
Hie father is fighting with the Cana
dians in France.

Fractional losaoa acre au.talncd In ^  tbat
American Writing .Paper Preferred I  ̂ aelecUoh was hot continued the 
and American Hide and Leather bvefheard the second ihan
Preferred. trglhg the filuger tO g<) ahead and after

Marine Preferred continued in de- i^dther drink the song #as reamed, 
mand, opening up 1-2 at 100 5-8 and Stepping up tb the table with'fire lip 

[Canadian Pacific declined 1 1-4 to ] his eye the boss addressed himself tb

A man answering the description 
cf Samuel Arthur Salisbury, who es
caped yesterdhy from the county jail 
at Norwich, was noticed in Middle 
Windham today. The Willimantic 
police have been notified and are 
searching for the man. Salisbury 
vas awaiting trial, charged with the 
murder of Constable William Kinny.

ABOUT TOWN

let

John E. Hood of C#per street left 
today for a two weeks’ outing at 
Bide-A-Wee cottage, Grove Beach.

William Rubinow and Miss Sadie 
Gaskell of Ruhinow’s Specialty Sfibp 
have returned from a buying trip in 
New York.

lire, fail.OeoTRtf.oI,.North Mato 
m  fett toSar - ?br a ich t

Ŵ :> i tm

HTPEWRITERS 
iUl makes overhauled or repaired 

RIBBONS
’A nd Supplies fo r  all M achlnei
^ W/CAMP
]p. 0. 503 Phone, Chartef

8717
i i i  H A R TFO RD

Heavy T rucking
. - Long Distance and Piano moving a

8 Ai^to Trac|cs and full equipment 
bf Competent nien.
 ̂ G. WILLIS

IM  East Centmr Stre^  Phone 53

AUTO TOPS RE-COVERED
Curtaine repafred* Celluloid windows 
replaced. All kinds of Harness 
work,,

CHARLES LAZmO
Coimer Main and Eldridge Ste.

tmWiSEO lEEGIUni

r an extended visit with her sister, 
rs. C, W. Ring, formerly Mibs Bes

sie Shaw.
A stranger from Hartford came to 

town last night to visit relatives and 
as a result he landed in the police 
court early this morning^ The 
charge was intoxication. His rela
tives live in Keeney Court. Officer 
Robinson Crockett who was doing 
duty about the Cheney houses last 
night arrived home in time to find 
the man atempting to get into his 
house. The officer took the man to 
the police station. He was fined f3 
and costs.

L56 1-2
Baldwin was finally 93 1-2; Union 

Pacific 124 1-8 and Reading 89 1-4. 
Marine Preferred, after falling ta 100 
was finally 100 3-4 and Geperal, Mo
tors showed a gain of two points at 
156. Just befo.re the close the Lib
erty 3 1-2's made a new high record 
of 100.50.

The market closed firm today; 
government bonds unchanged; rail
way ahd (ithfer bonds steady.

S to^  Quotations.
Reported for

thh decbhd man.
<‘Why do ybu kee^ asking hliU to 

slritT” he demanded. ‘Tf you are 
so istttck on his singing take him soine- 
Whefe else and listen to It all you 
Uk&**

“Singing 1” retorted the other; *T 
don’t care about ,hir singing. 1 want 
to see him thrown out”

Ready to Meet “ thS” (Sirf. ^
E ^ ’s a ^o^ng man who belietres in 

the felfficlen(sSr “of î-epatedness: ,
his yoiing wife he alipeared re|- 

cehtly before Frank M. Kenney, <?hlef 
he Evening Herald | et^k tb Local Board No. 7 at Geil-

Many firms throughout the state 
are buying quantities of wood now 
to take the place of coal if there is 
a shortage this winter.

CATHOLIC PRESS *
IS BACK OF WILSON.

Chicago, Aug, 17.— The Catholic 
Press Association of the United 
States and Canada,* in convention 
here, has sent a telegram to Presi
dent Wilson, pledging the loyalty of 
the Catholic Press of America. It 
follows:

“ The Catholic Press Association 
tends the President of the United 
States the assurance of its eontinned 
and undtminlshed loyalty^ ,and 
pledges again its i^upporl liA t^e 
tle Ibp dbniobfftey and

by Richter & Co., 6 Central Row, 
Hartford. Closing prices:
Alaska Gold ...........................  3%
Ani B S u gar...........................  69%
Am Tel'^  Tel .......................... 94%
Anaconda .................................. 65 %
Ani Smelter ......................   77%
B R T ....................................  39%
Bethlehem Steel B ................   83%'
Chile Copper .........................  16%
Col Fuel ...................     47
0 & O ___ ' ..................... ........  57̂ /4
Can Pac ..........   156%
Erie ..........................................  15
Erie 1st ................................... 32
Gen Electric ............................ 146
Kenneco'tt .................... . . . . . . 3 3 %
Lehigh Valle^ 

l Hexl(jAn 'Pet . 
iler M H

; 53
.ib(y%'

tral armoi’y, Cleveland, O.
“Wh'eÛ  did you buy the ringr Mr. 

Kefiney asked.
There was some discrepancy 

tween the answers of the bride ani 
the bridegroom and the clerk presseil 
for ah e±t)lauatlon.

“Well, rn tell you the truth,” the 
hiad replied. “Some years agcf t  
b(iUght a watch on the instalimeut 
pfaU- and when it was paid for I 
thought the idea was a pretty good 
oUe. I figured to myself that some 
dÛ  I might want to get marrl^, and 
thbUj^t It wouldn’t be a bad Idea to 
get the ring on the same plan.”

“ You mOah you got the ring anfi 
kfeĥ  tt In your pocket nntil the right 
girt happened along?” Mr. Kenney in- 
qhifod;

*<ThaUe iusl it, miAter,” tho yontb 
tepUOd; “This is the right

id ^e’ve 3®^ tpt mArriect'

Elver boats for. the Tigris were an 
absolute, primary necessity. They 
could noit be built in Mesopotamia or 
aiiywhere else lii tiiie tq relieve the 
desperate situation. -Their could not 
be materialized by-the wave of. any 
niagician’p wand. Well, what then? 
Then they would have to come out of 
other riyers otherwh^e . und make 
their various ways somehow—no mat
ter how4—across the seas and up 
through the Persian, gulf, writes El
eanor Prianklln' Egan' in Saturday 
Evening Post.

They were requisitioned from the 
Ganges and the Indus and the Ira- 
wadi, from the.NIle and the rivers qt 
Africa, and even from the Siklang, 
the Yarig-tse hnd ,the, Hwang-ho, 
From everywhere they have come; it 
has been one of the bravest and 
strangest achievements of the ww, 
and one hears with a feeling of . espe
cially (ffiill regret that more than 
eighty of the ships have failed to ar
rive. A few fromi everywhere have 
gone—ralong with the high hopes of 
British sailors, and usually with the 
sailors, too—to the bottom 6f the 
seas they were never made to ven
ture on.

But the Thames penny ssteamers? 
Where Is it you go* on the Thames 
penny steffiners?- To Richmond? To 
Putney? To Henley?- To queer little 
landings here and-foe|:e rpund Lon
don where crowds of;, people gather 
on gala days and where happy sum
mer memories are" mAde? Yes, to 
places like that. There is a holiday 
sound in the very name—Thames 
penny steamer. And I wonder, if 
there are many Englishmen with no 
memories to make thAt .Uonnd music 
In their ears?

But the ThameA penny steamirs, 
too, tvere needed on tiie Tigris to help 
meet tbeitremendons emergency. So 
bravely they set out. Eleven of them 
started, but onljf five of them achieved 
the Impossible. Flye of them got to 
the Tiffis and are no|W listed by num
ber in the great fleet finder a class 
initial, though I think t  ought to add 
that by ^ t ls h  officers a&d men they 
are especially, Identified' and espe
cially loved. -

As I watched the cnylous, flat-hot 
toihfed, high fnnheled, double decked, 
paddle wheeled UtEfo cr^t ,ch m ^ g

“TbA 
German'
quartet of shl^ fljurt have had A 
history,” remark^ .
Baltimore, a ioTider.%^(Bkt^   ̂  ̂
lagton  ̂at the Wlllafo; 
washlngtoii Hpjh| ,qawiTO
formeriy lhe'<2ftmhc^.©a«hf|»^iriltf|» 
the Plant line in 1896. She'made her 
first trip from: Bostan-tp HglUto Anfi 
two years later d te ^ a s fo ^ u  
the government tp be used as Iraoe* 
port In the Spanlsh-Aiijericaii:
Her maiden voyage in trai 
service was from Chanestbn, A  
carrying a regiment of 
troops and high army oSsers )to Porta 
Rico. ' ! i !. . ;

“General Miles a dunrt time hefioes 
had been placed in comofand,.4fi( jOi% 
American army and he-left' Washlos> 
ton with members of his staff early In 
July. At Charleston General 
went on board the Yal^- vyhieh-, l|ad 
been the City of'Paris ofdhe AiherL 
can line. He left Gen. Roy SfcOiie ol
his '“staff at Charleston ^  recruit • 
gang of laborers for the anpy; lu!P(>>  ̂
Rico. General Miles proceoled to 
Cuba oh the Yale and aftar 
there a few days went to Guhnica on. 
the southern coast of Porto Rico. ; R 
was while he was lying In the won^t* 
ful little harbor of Guanlca on boArd 
the Cherokee, the Yale fcplng too-,Jar^ 
to enter the harbor, that he was jp^edL 
by members of his staff who had sallsd 
on the Grand Duchess. The Cherokee, 
another Plant liner, took the staff to 
Ponce, and among others on*' that vS8» 
sel was the late Richard Hardin® Da* 
vis, who had sailed* fron̂ . CubA h 
dispatch boat. The Cherokee jarrlye  ̂
off Ponce the next morning to find 
the city had been tak^ the preyloiM 

'day by an ensign of tb!© navy In a dls* 
patch yacht. , , . .

“A few da^ later the profocol fend
ing the war was declared'and most ol 
the members of the Miles party sailed 
back for the States on the Obdam, a 
transport that had been purchased 
from the Holland-American line.

“The curious part of the thing la 
that the Yale was sunk In some mjm- 
ner; the Obdam ran ashore off foe, 
coast of Cuba while In foe tram^C^ 
service; the Cherokee foundered sorii^ 
where In the Atlantic And now 
Grand Duchess, rechristened the CarOH 
lina, has been sent to foe bottom 
a German U-boat.”  ,  ̂ ,-311,

Diary of a Now Vortoiiv'’
Rose at 7:3(} a. m. Closeff 

bed.
Bathed In patent
Cooked breakfast on col 

trie stove.
for office■ j

Greetings Werfe Also
Pope Benedict XV at Rome Ifod his 
blessing asked.

Establishment of a world-wide 
agency for the distribution of Catho
lic news was asked yesterdAy by 
Matthew , J. W. Smith, editor of the 
Denver patholic Register. To ac
complish this he proposed an en
dowment of $1,000,000.

IN Y Cent . .  
N Y N H & H 
Press Steel Car'

*4178 
69

The, censor Is getting careless 
when he lets a Berlin, paper admit 
that German armies have suffered a 
defeat. But It does save a lot of ex
plaining.— Hartford Times.

In Which the Major Hears 
Of His Boys’ Fight Step 

By Step over the Phone

Penia . ! ..................... ............  43 %
Peopfo’s Gas ...........................  44
Repub I & S ............................ 91%
Reading . • • ...........................  ^9%
Chic R I & Pac .....................  25%
Southern Pac ..................... 86%
Southern Ry ...........................  23%
St Paul .................................... 47%
U S Steel ; ........ .. ................. 110%
U 3 Steel Pfd  ......   110%
Utah Copper .....................     80%
V. estinghouse . ................... • 43%
Liberty Bonds 3-%s . . ..........100.50
Liberty Bonds 4s 1st .............94.06
Liberty Bonds 4s 2nd ...........93.9S
Liberty Bonds-4 %S' . . .  -.----- 9^.56

A3IERIOAN WOMfeN MADE 
h o n o r a r y  MEMBEIW

OF BERGSALIERr.

i*Arii‘er A Ifoy of /gfenl'ns AnJ his name 
is Salvator Schiff. He is designate^ 
in a Parisian JOurtial as “a writer who 
is not A writer anfi yet it appears 
Writes better foan'all the writers.”  He 
is A boy in the ''house of a picture 
deaiet. He has been dlsco.yered tak
ing the pofi fo(to the desk of his emt- 
ployer Ahd letting it run agreeably to 
hffi foncy. One of his masterpieces 
of ah Idle moment came by^chance nn- 
dei foe eyeA oif his employer.

^ d  you do that?” asked foe eni* 
ployer.

“Ves, ihoMleur,” responded the boy, 
thuch disturbed, fearing that he might 
be dfsetrarged for ne^ectlhg hla fin- 
tle f̂ l̂fr frivolous amtisem'ent^

“It *  Admirable!” declared foe fern- 
bloyer, who without delay sent-rthe 
manuscript to a noted lltefrary man 
and noW the Mercure de BYance Is go- 
fog to publish the first work of Salva- 

I for Schiff with others probably to fol
low.

With
Prance,

Eighteen Liberty planes of the De 
Havlland type have made the first 
reodnnaissance flight on record, over 
'the ©hefoy’s lines, Pershing has re- 
po];^ed. , ,

The Lutheran Synod of Berlin is 
taking action to stop the spread of 
Immorality among the young. The 
streets in hundreds of German cities 
are said to unsafe. Every man’s 
îmgA^aaoaiB to be against his nelgh- 

tte Cologne Gazette.
of food in Switzerland

World’s fund for the erection 
a: Btemorial to the dead ex-Mayor 

Wtehel of New York has reached 
lahrty 130,000.

■ , 8L Frisco, driven hy Ed Geers, 
.jfeojkA the world's, recori} for trotting 

^hree W ^ g h t heats,
lit Park yesterday. His times

Were 2.01%, 2.04% and 2.03. 
V 'The Fuel XfiinfliiistrAUpn has cut 

's^pjly 'of coal availAble for the 
Ob cement 26- per cent., 

Jn lia e f l fe  to  cohserVe cement for 
,hiWtUkl‘''NrArTfieods.'' 1*00 mAch of lii

the American Army in 
July 31— (By mail)— A 

Brigade headquarters in an old farm
house at two In the morning. A 
weary major, enveloped In a trench 
coat, half reclining on a rough table 
with a telephone at his ear. The 
candles and a cot.

American troops are attaching on 
the left. The Germans are trying 
to bend in our right. Outside the 
sky is alight with artillery fire and 
the farmhouse shakes with the thud 
of shells.

, .  “ Hello.”
“ Hello— hello,”  shouts the Major. 

Hello— A. R. —  A. R.— Are you 
therel— wail a minute. What’s 
that?— t̂o what?—-Yes— Yes—Good—  
All Right— A. R.”

A pause, the telephone rings again 
“ Hello— hello —  More. What’s 

that? 'Three platoons? I got yon—  
not so damned fast. Company on 
the right got in? Bon— bon— that’© 
fine. All got in, you say, all in com
munication with each other?— bon—- 
bon— that’s the boy. Pine night, 
fine night, good bye. More.”

Another ring.
“ iffeRo,”  “ Heiio.”

“ Hello—A. R. Better be careful 
tfiere. Nowr listen, A. R.— the Ger- 
mens are* not anywhere mear him. 
Well, they’re trying to get it now;. 
Listep, A. R.— Listen, everything’  ̂
going all

break-
lax

that all]

Rome, Aug, 17.— Ah .unusual hon
or has been conferred upon Miss Syl
via Cofiey of New York and Miss 
Macintosh of Boston. : In recogni
tion of their services on the Italian 
front, the Bersaglieri, the most fa
mous of the Italian fighting units in 
the army, have made the two young 
American women honorary members 
of th8 Bersaglieri. It is the first 
time that this honor has been con
ferred upon American women for

“ They’ve been doing 
night,” said the Major.

The telephone buzzes.
“ Yoii, Sibley! Has that truck ar

rived? Yes, goodbye.’’
“ Hello, Gil— left flank going up?

All right. Who went over the top- 
— All right. That Changes Baker
and the other two platoons— all right j.-. .  *
— what’s that?— on the western 
edge? Has the runner gone back?
— what efforts been made to get 
their rations up? Yes— ŷes. Tell 
hin> they’ve gbt to hold on. Sibley 
is moving up to help you. The 
French are getting - ready to attack, 
just hold on.”

The Major laid down the receiver.
“ Oh,God— tlfose poor devils,”  he 

said softly.

Little Baby Phenomenon.
A tw()-yfear-old baby girl holds th0 

world’s record in mental fievelopment
Tftfe infant pl*odlgy is Martha 

Springer, twenty-Alx months 4>ld, 
daughter of Mr.  ̂Aud Mrs. John EL 
^ringer of Mountain View, Cal.

The child, can read like an elght- 
year-olAt The fathet says the child 
baA A.)k)Tmai mind which simply has 
been developed by persistent training.

At a recent meeting of college pro- 
fessbfo and experts in pedagogy and 
psychology tte child for fojrty mfoufos 
'read, (*ounled And told foe time by 
foe clock Afid talked with foe men whp 
were observing her. Her baby Urain 
did not sag and she appeared to enjoy 
foe'.IohS interview. , , '

ifoe child reads and speaks with a

ALSAOE-LORRAINE (QUESTION
ENDED, PRESIDBllSfT SAID;

Paris, Aug. 17.— “There is n̂ o ______________ . ,
longer an Alsace-Lorraine question, j vOcAbuIary of alfout two thousand 
It is settled,”  President Wilson is | wOrds. She is large for her age and

' “ Knew They’d Do II.”
Three miles down past that form 

house our troops were pressing down 
through the darkness, pushing on in 
the face of hellish machine gun and 
artillery fire, heating off counter at
tack, after counter attack. It was: 
nearfng the end of a. 24-hour .fight; 
Dawn was breaking. The phone calls 
become less' frequent.

Suddenly the bell buzzed again. 
The major yawned and picked up 
the receiver.

“ Hello, hello, Hello,” he shouted:
“ Oh, yes, thatr you Lawson. 

They’re all right, you say? In every
where? Dlggin’ to, are they? Sib
ley get there?—bon, ■ bon—^Knew 
they’d do-IL’*

eats and sleeps weU.

New Idea, In Gfotter jl/laWl'ng.
An emulsor, now being -widely intro

duced,' produces pasteurized milk or 
cW m  from their compo^nt parts 
with the aid of centtlfugal force.' T*»® 

sr uu LUC ______________  ____  machine, lyirfch is shown, to Pô Ur
the President^ is said to have made lar M^hanlcs MAgarin^ is built me x-ieo.u |  ̂ cretin scpm-ator. ,

powder„,butter and water, whi<;h have 
' M , been mixed and heated in a steamr

MILIAOnAIRE ENL^TS. J Jacketed vat,> are fed at paateurUdng
Stamford, Aug. 17.— John.Tyseh, I i t̂nperfttnre^foto the revolving cham- 

foe Riverside, Conn., millionaire', jbeTi producing * a , p e ^ rt  emnlsion

reported to have declared to Theo
dore seltzer, according to the Matin 
today. Theodore Sefttfer Is one of 
the leaders of the Alsace-Loriraine 
Association. According to the Ma
tin he was on board the yacht May-*- 
flower, on the Fourth of July when

this declaration.

who was noted in times--past 'for ihls 
fondness for high powertd-automoT 
biles and his exploits fo thefo, has 
enlisted in the naVy afi^A ŝ fiow.A] 
chief macblnist’s mate * fkbpArfi A 
naval wrecking tug. KejlS stationi 
ed at New London.

frem.Whi<ffi all foreign matter Is eUph 
loated.

Army Pron.^n®
Ihrononns . and foeir ^flnltlons as 

the army uhdefotahds foem are quoted 
in; A camp jounial as follows: I-—
Ihe roo'kle ; You—foe serglei^; 
foe colonel; W ^^foe gang; They—fog,
MuBia;v tt—foe war; HIs--whAt fo?
ka|î  ufiH get< Th^lrs^what f o f  
pfona will get,—Outlook*

sailors on her frail deeks j^imring 
for such a voyage as was never be
fore undertaken; then I saw her—her 
sides boarded up and her one-ttoie 
spick and spamless begrimed with 
the coal that had to be stowed In ev
ery possible space-rmovlng <>nt of the 
snug security of the busy, bustling, 
city .bounded Thames into the open, 
high rolling Atlantic. I followed her 
course , across the i>erilous -Bay of Bis
cay and saw her creep down the long 
coasts of Portugal and, Spain and 
through the strait past Gibraltar.

After Gibraltar would come a hope
ful, careful, Ipng  ̂crawl across the 
mine strewn and submarine Infested 
Mediterranean. Port Said in safety! 
Then the Suer canal—contributing a 
brief period of relaxation—the Red 
sea, foe Arabian sea, foe Persian 
gulf, and flnaUy-r-wlfo-'What a sigh 
of reUef-foe broad current of .foe 
Shat-el-Arab an  ̂ foe almost ripple
less serenity of foe blessed Tigris!

I  don’t know what happened to the 
six that failed, but one hears that 
“their backs were broken by the high 
seas.” That was the chitef danger they 
all had to face; they and the hun
dreds of-others from other faraway 
rivers, tbo. Eighty of the others went 
down and six of the Thames boats. 
Eighty-six! They should be honor
ably counted among England’s honor
able losses at sea, and they never 
have been.

Carols Now Flab Ponds.
Actual stocking of-New "York’s new 

fish ponds in. the^beds of the old Erie 
and Champlaia canals Î  in full swing. 
The necessary construction work has 
been completed and the fish used for 
stocking 'purposes are being rushed 
fi;om various! points to the canals and 
liberated at once.

The first, consignment consisted of 
a lar^e numbfer of yellow perch fry, 
which were planted in .one of the sec
tions of foe old Erie canal hear Am
sterdam. According to the conserva
tion commission, a quantity of perch 
spawn was collected by state em
ployees to Afowmdack kik^ where 
these fis  ̂ are A menace to ofoer fishes 
to foe SAtBe\.WAte»s. Its removal Is 
foetefpre Accenipllsblng a double 
Ibeuefit.'

\

D t̂etroylng Ali^ranes.
British .aviators luifi mechanics Wfi 

compell0<J 4o destrciy foeir own ma- 
ctonea to 'praifeW-fol6 Grtmans from 
obtaiulng a ^*douaiy guarded secret, 
ahput the new type plane. Occasional
ly 1ft is necessairy fei* foe Ariiator to 
Aacifoi*e bis fife iftjgefoer with Ms

12 to 1.]^ m,—Automata 
ed to restaurant 

to 6 p. m.—At desk to  ̂
fitSO p. to.—Bun over by fii..........^
5 ;45 m.-rEun over
6 p. m.—^Home. CJrushefi
6 :80—Dinner at pepnlar table dfool^ 

iPrushed by waiter, v ,; u,; * ■'
7 p. n v -^ o  foe movies, <hrnslltod'i$| 

crowd.
9 :30 p. m.—To drug sto»e 

water. Crushed to crowd,
10 p. m.—Rim ove^ by Ai 
10:80 p. m.—Bun over .by street caî
11 p. m.—Saw a parade,: Crushed la|

crowd. *'■ .
12 midnight—Home to folding bed, 

Crashed,— N̂ew York Sim. m j
-------- :-------^ -r -^

jrt Save Vestela From
Interest has been Ar(ifie^:'b^_tto AiH 

paratus that has lato^ b ^ ,d ^ r t o i^  
to save Ocean vessels frem ..slnMng 
after being torpedoed or damaged ta  
collision. The contrivance, W|leiiJ^ 
shown in Popular Mechanics 
zine, comprises A lamtoatefi'steetl^i^ 
to the center of whl<fli to a t^ ciil^ ^  
series of* rubb’erlrod canv^ 
shaped buckets. In. ure* 
on the chain woqjd. ^  Ipw ^^ mto 
the water ta foe ridffity Of h w i. 
In a ship’s hnlL Ub<m beita 
the inrushing water, It w(»iOTbe ptdhtt 
through the opening-' The irtto|e stftaSB 
of buckets would then be loweeednUtoS 
with the disk oo ■foat - foe ■ tonsil 
would be pulled to place 
break. The cioneiÊ  Jbetog ai^|AxB>le'a^ 
terial, would be. able to 
An aperture, regardlesA of Ito 
The disk, once In placob WottM hê  
by foe pressure ef foe toAtor 
the hull* a

r~- , .
Improved Soldering Proe*!*,:

A form-of foe Schoop meta' 
process Is (fialrn^ to he effee 
soldering. The spifierin® M  
not require foe feompresMfi JBaf 
foe fuel-gas tEsefi to' itod^ 
and gives foe flAtoe toffitolMt  ̂
force to spread foe aoldop ^  
surfaces to be soldto:©^ A 
Ing mechaifism feeds-foei,y|ll^ 
contlnnous^ Into fon 
method la con' 
pendve & fi to 
and dteiogfeea^ '

h a m ! 
teaa

foe

ah^aiie.

. f ' ' ...........
pt destroyend

Vlf ■■ ■ i

-'■.-.t- V'- ,. r '
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tiifdAhCo to
% ^bed to an <ffilcW.tt®«t of i f  tnraee 
aytotor wha dellboftctrty blew U an ;^  
imd foe aitplaiie to ptecea vdltli f i l l i p  
to evade ea.]
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THE blEW REVENUE BILL.
Is the new revenue bill going to 

open up a fresh multitude of oppor
tunities for Tom, Dick and Harry to 
raise his price for various commodi
ties and services beyond all reason? 
We refer here to the small propor
tion of the  ̂unscrupulous, of course. 
We alrepidy have had many samples 
of this, and the excuse hitherto has 
Jjeen chiefly the very vague one of 
the war. The government should 
,^e to it that advantage is not taken 
of the public to boost prices beyond 
wljat the taxes and special conditions 
^fli.ihe trade.call for.

There will be loud complaints 
over various ite^ps by various class- 

the country over, as is inevitable, 
becayse the result as a whole was the 
chief object aimed at by the framers. 
Fairness and practicability as usual 
clash to some extent as the guiding 
motives of Secretary McAdoo and 
Chairman Kitchin. of the House 
ways and- means committee.

Perhaps the first suggestion that 
will occur to many is the unwisdom 
of taxing common beverages. It 
must be remembered, however, that 
tea and' coffee are not foods, but 
stimulants, unlike cocoa and some 
Othyr drinks. '“ It is certain that ii 
any new impbrt duties are levied that 
they •<<‘111 be only on tea, coffee and 
cocoa,”  says yesterday’s dApatch. 
It seems to us unwise to tax any one 
of the three, under any circum- 

cba./ ■
ffynt op'jrt)TCĈ ted’ 

'-lehOBl' : 'sromo
to «oirhftant. 1̂ 'orty cents taefc- 

' a^two-doUar necktie is pret-
“ 'ty  big. Eighty cents added to a four- 

dollar umbrella also is considerable. 
.Wl îderi  ̂ of bowie knives, dirks, 
brara knuckles, etc., mostly denizens 

. e f the big cities’ underworlds, will 
■ not'get much pity of the 1,000 per 

cent tax which they will have to pay 
■- the go-v'ernment through the retail-

other, but it has increased the sav
ing habit gehefally. There is nc 
reason t a ‘believes-that ■ the National 
banks ar« exCtefttions in thiS'Mdpect 

ThaJ the number of Nations 
banks is growi^rfl^o®®] chang* 
the concfnslon, bÛ  «ath^ jconfirmr 
it, that the mass of the country’s: 
population ai^-^ttiJars with tht 
banks,* as well hbi with the ^vern-- 
ment, as never before.

WAIT-ON-YOURSELF IDEA.
The wait-on-yourself Idea, whicl 

the cafeterias, especlallja in th( 
West, have put into such successfu 
practice, might well be adopted now 
not only to cut costs for custotners 
but to save labor. It is a ' princi 
pie that might be applied pretty uni 
versally, and th e ‘ war has createi 
many new needs for-its use.

A California grocer,'if we remem 
ber rightly, tried to apply it, but fo 
various reasons, not necessarily con 
nected with thp fitness of the plan 
failed. ,Yesterday the Hartfor 
Times told of a Stamford womai 
who had patrons^come to her farn 
and get truck at 20 per cent dis 
count, with an additional ten pe: 
cent if they picked it themselves.

Rightly or wrongly, the govern 
ment has frowned at salesmen anc 
saleswomen, as non-essentials. O 
course they are in essential occupa 
tions and will be, until the presen 
scheme of things is altered.

But , with the departure of thou 
sands of clerks of the draft ages an 
the prospect of many more going 
the stores are up against it. The: 
best know their own business, r 
course. I f , : however, the wait-on^ 
yourself scheme could be put in' 
practical form, it would solve an in 
Creasingly knotty 'problem.

There is no reason in the worl 
why the restaurants generall; 
shouldn’t be converted into cafetei 
ias, as help grows scarcer.

In some of Vhe laige cities, all tl 
facilities, including a razor honei 
and sharpened as only a barber ca 
hone and sharpen it, are provider 
customers, along with a privaL 
booth, in which he can shave him 
self.

For the benefit of all concerned 
the wait‘ on-yourself idea is wel 
worth investigation. If not trial, b; 
all of these classes.

M iifclle-A^ Man Would Slow Up 
Wheels of Time.

L. •
U LIvIna'In Hope That Some Man

,WIIi Devise a Workable Scheme 
for Renewing One's Lease of

 ̂ Life, and t)o It Quickly.

“What we really need,”  said the 
middle-aged man, “ is some way of 
Blowing up. the wheels of time.

“As every man who has begun to 
.get on in .Ufa knows, the older we 
grow the faster time seems to fly. In 
our youth even single days seem to 
be endless; but whda we get to be 
about so old the years go so fast that 
they ^ m r ’ to spin around like pin- 
wheels.

“There was once an .advertiser with 
a patent medicine to sell who started 
off his advertisement by describing 
himself as a retired physician whose 
sands of life had nearly nm out. A 
well-meaning • friend in the far West 
wrote to him saying that if he would 
mix a little mplasses with the stftids 
they wouldn’t run out so fast.

“Of course there was apt idea in 
that; but the minute you come-to think 
it over seriously you see that there is 
really nothing to it. To make the 
wheels of time turn slower you’d have 
to have something more than molasses, 
r have thought that perhaps we might 
invent some sort of brake, a very pow
erful brake, for this purpose, but, I 
guess there’s really nothing in this 
idea, either. ,

“Lacking the ineans of making the 
wheels of time turn ^slpwer, so that 
we would seem to have more time, I 
have thought that perhaps somebody 
may yet devise a way of renewing our 
lease of life. If we could get an in
definite renewal of our life lease we 
wouldn’t care how fast the 'wheels 
turned, because we’d have endless 
years for them to turn In.

“The man who could devise a work
able plan of this sort would get rich 
beyond any sort of dreams whatever; 
that Is, if he could prolo'bg his own 
life as well as sell life-renewal leases 
to others; for I fancy that, hard as 
this world may be in some respects, 
the great majority of us would like to 

• continue living in it a long, long time, 
and would give all 'we had for that 
privilege.

“For myself, I can say that I like 
the world very well and I would like 
to stay on it Internflnably. If there 
Is anybody now working on this life- 
lease-renewal device !  hope he will get 
it running before the sands of my old- 
fashioned life'^hall have run out com-

Ci^ed frofn Tbo Herald FUeo.

*A popular oat race in which only 
local horses conteni^ed took place at 
Woodland Park.

Sixty-two persons from ManchdS- 
ter attended an excursion tg Boston 
and Nantasket Beach.

Hunting’s circus arrived in Man
chester amid a heavy wind and rain 
storm- 'The wind was, so strong that 
it Was impossible to spread the can
v a s  and the afternoon performance 
was omitted.

The silk mills were running about 
four days a week. All kinds of 
manufacturing was at a standstill.

The Mather Electric Company was 
in trouble financially and it began to 
look as though the firnj would go out 
of business.

Dr. Plumb Brown opened an ofiice 
in the Park building.

The south end had a- rattling gogd 
ball nine and was winning games 
from the best teams in the neighbor
hood.

H L. Vibberts and family-were at 
Block Island.

F. A, Lillie, the new principal in 
the Eighth -  district, had moved to 
town. .

....... ....... .....i—s

THEIR FINAL REST TOGETHER

GREAT SHOWING OF

In Our
ALL MARKED AT 15 ̂

It hardly seems possible that the 
tobacco growers ate taking man:
men awdV the if w^'n he flp^.'UpifoF
manufac^ u te r s ,^ o

UpTa flud
I  hate the price, take ont as a flirkt

ir .a 81
better bne^^just for a month or two ]  
and we are not sure that the grower- 
can afford to pay al̂  ̂ better wage 
than their itvalS. Certainly, th 
number of ifistances of this evil 
alleged by federal Labor Directo 
Korper, must be proportionate!: 
few.

extensiou a renewal for about a cem 
tury."

Soldier's Intensely  ̂Pathetic Deserip*
ticn of the Burial of Youthful Scot

tish Officer With His Men.

I stood one night on a certain hll 
that commands the firing line in an 
almost soundless panorama. Beside 
me was an officer of the Second Ca
nadian divisiou,’ Who had just come 
,out. There that -night, by its white 
trail of iridescent light, we could tiace 
the course of • the firing line for many 
miles through France and Flanders.

Just to our le ft , the line of light 
jutted far out, like a ione cape Into 
the sea. “ What Is that jutting-out 
place?” my _.frtehd Inquired.

“That,” I answered, “Is the Ypres 
salient, the Bloody Angle of the Brit
ish line.”

To. mention .the. name of Ypres is 
to liaye one’s meinor^ awakened with 
a veritable kaleidoscope of pictureSL 
Thar trail oli i l^ t  ^ a t  jutted out ijuto 
the night lopk^-'iike a cape, 

j c i ^  # :

this' question o
W» I

Car-owners are hit heavily by the 
tax on. autos -and the blow at m.anu- 
facturers. of cars is still worse al
though all auto plants now have 
been told to get upon a 100 per cent 
non-pleasure car basis.

The tobacco habit is notencourag- 
ed by the bill, and confectioners also 
are hit, although they can pass on 
the tax to their patrons.

But the bill will win votes for, the 
Democratic party, unless we miss our

Why not settle
the town’jS population for sure? 
seem to, have grown fast enougl 
since the first draftees left to af | 
ford to have our number known 
Estimates now vary all the way from 
16,000 ta  20,000. ;

We have not heard complaints tc 
any great extent about the weathei 
man’s flew brand of temperature 
humidity, sunshine, etc. We hah. 
to call him ia ’sheep, but he certainl: 
isn’t the goat now.

Dealing With the Occult.
An astonishing number of books oil 

occult subjects are being published in 
these days, especially-on lines relating 
to the future life, the theme taking 
on a new Interest because of the war 
and its losses. One writer. Prof. W. J. 
Cra-wford of Belfast, Is dealing with 
so-called spirit manifestations fn a 
ne-w way. For one thing, he has fried 
seating the medium on a weighing ma-, 
chine _ while the • manifestations are 
going on and watching the varying 
record of her weight. He has found 
that where a chair or table walk levi
tated an Increase In her weigl(§ almost 
<jQn’esponding to the weight of the 
piece, of fvffniture was noted. When 
there were rapplngs her weight les
sened, the amount lost varying with 
the Intensity of the sounds. What 
these phenomena Indicate to his mind 
or what he expects to prove by them 
does not appear.

*■.-• 'V

THRIFT AND THE BANKS.
The report of the Comptroller of 

the: Currency that the National 
banks’ profits for the first six 
months of this year were the great
est in their history is an interesting 
if not conclusive index of the effect 
of thrift upon the banks in general 
This class of banks alone made 
$100,000,000 or about 20 per cent.

It looks very much as if this were 
the old story of a large development 
of business saving the situation. It 
will be remembered, by readers of 
the history of the industrial revolu
tion in England, the abhorrence with 
which machines were first received 
by labor, which believed that the in
novation would mean the gradual 
eliipination of workers. The fal 
lacy of tfiis was shown before long 
for.machinery made possible a devel 
ipinent of the factory system that 
dl»9ianded. alUions of workers in 
stead of the pre’^lous thousands, 
day or two ago we ventured to hint 
th^  the same condition would, arise 
with the establishment of huge pow 
er plants in the vicinity of the coal 
guinea, since the demand ^or power 
bY factories would-be greater than 
ever before; owing to the multiplica 
tion of factories after the war. In 
*the same Way the railroads, with 
thousands of cara’ which previously 
c^Tipd bjard and soft coal for them- 
selye« and others free for , other 
^height and more shippers demand- 
iBjg,.. transportation, -will be able to 
^^jnuch more business.

has resulted not merely in 
ljiini(fdAs of aduifts becoming Invest- 

' nevef d rea^ d  of buyinf;
' goverament or

Isn’t it about time to talk abou 
U-boat tonnage sunk by our chaser 
off the Atlantic coast? The onl: 
trouble is the papers can’t talk abou 
It until it’s done. Sometimes ; 
needle is found in a haystack.

There is something quite spiritua 
in a public spirit that expresses it 
self in cold- dollars and e’ents. W( 
admire that type of public spirit con 
siderably more than the oratorica- 
kind. I

Connecticut was hit in about t ^  
different places on yesterday’s cas
ualty list. Luckily there were no 
killed. •

NEW WORLD’S TURF RECORD.

Saratoga, N. Y., Aug. 17— Cudgel, 
owned by Commander J. K. L. Ross, 
today holds a new world’s record for 
a mile and three sixteenths ijn the 
turf. The famous galloper covered 
the distance In 1.56 flat ih winning 
the Schenectady handicap on Friday, 
The previous rec;drd was held by 
Milton B. and made at Latonia in 
1913. Milton B’s mark was 1.56 
3-5. ■

SENATOR GALLINGER DEAD.

Balzac Would Have Starved.
Some of the geniuses of earlier gen

erations would have a hard time of It 
with civilian rations in Europe. Many 
of them are still remembered for their 
appetites. Thackeray and Dickens 
were both masterful at the table. Bal
zac was equal to making a dinner of 
eight dozen oysters, twelve cutlets, a 
duck, a pair of partridges, and all 
the customary “trimmings.” Herbert 
Spencer once went upon a vegetable 
diet, and declared that after he return
ed to meat he had to rewrite every
thing he did in the Interval to get viril
ity into it.

Regardless of the effect on genius, 
rationing Is spreading. Even walk
ing sticks have come under govern
mental control in England, and pre
sumably ^  prospective purchaser will 
soon have to present a license to carry 
such -an ornament.—Nation’s Business.

Big Tuna Cannery.
Half a million dollars Is to be ex

pended In the construction of a large 
tuna eSnnery on the island of Maul, 
in the Hawaiian group, states The 
Canher. The waters around the is 
lands swarm with fish of every de- 
scriptioif, among which the tuna Is 
predominant and attains an enormous 
size. The operation of this ffiant wfl‘ 
be a valuable addition to the food sup
ply o f the United States and may leaf 
to the establishment of an Important 
fishing industry In the Island territory,

Franklin, N. H., Aug. 17— Ublted 
States Senator Jacob H. Gallinger 
died early today ̂  at the Franklin 
Hospital wl^ere he had been a patient 
for the las^week. He had been in 
poor health for two months. One 
week ago his condHlttb became; crit
ical and he was removed frbin his 
home, to ereathibht.^

Puzzling the Kaiser.
“Pere’s one t’ing puzzles me,”  sale 

the kaiser. -
“ "Yot’s dpt, cggsellency?” asked an 

underling..
“Mid dose' Yanks ebendlng all dere 

time making money und InvCntlonlng 
fine machines foT us to swipe veneyer 
did dey learn ho-w to flgh  ̂ de way dey 
'dQ r . .

Show  W indow
LESS THAN REGULAR PRICES.

In a few short weeks you will be looking around for a place 
to store your summer clothes secure from moths. Then you wUl 
be glad to take advantage o f our offer,— t̂hat is of course if yoR. 
do. We take it for granted that no one can fail to be interested
in these figures ’
$10:00 Solid Red Cedar Chests are now ................. -............. $8.50
$J1.50'Solid Red Cedar Chests are now ............................. $9.78
$12.00 Solid Red Cedar Chests are n o w ................................$10.20
$24.00 Solid Red Cedar Chests are n o w ................................$20.40
$25.00 Solid Red Cedar Chests are n o w ..................................$21.25
$27.50 Solid- Red Cedar Chests a rem ow ..................................$23.37
$28.25 Solid Red Cedax Chests are n o w ............................. $23.02
$31.50'Solid Red Cedar Chests are n o w ....................... ........$27.88
$34.50 Solid Red Chests are n o w ........................................ $29.13
$41.00 Solid Red Cedar Chests are now ............................. $34.25

Come To Our A u g u st  
Furniture Sale!

The Open 
Forum

t!hpe
and there , was nirt'an inch al 
trailing line . of light that had . Hbt 
cost its trailing line of blood.

Just after the first gas attack In 
April, 1915, the whole countryside was 
In a panic. The roads were filled with 
civilians In alarm, fleeing down coun
try, and with Umbers and marching 
troops hastening up. I was passing 
through the town of Vlamerthlgne, 
which is ^ituated two miles beyond 
Ypres. In a field at the side of the 
road I saw a. funerad party. It con
sisted of several pioneers, serving as 
grave diggm*, a gfay-headed Scottish 
major, and a corporal’s guard to act 
as firing party.

I Iparped that this inconspicuous 
group were burying the last original 
office? of a battalion of the Cameron 
Highlanders. The dead office? was a 
young subaltern, and the gray-halred 
old major was bis father, who had 
oome from another regiment to attend 
the funeral of his son 

So, over in a great deep trench, 
where amumber of the rank and file of 
the fallen Canaerons were already laid, 
he body of their dead suballem was 
placed. As I saw the officer and his 
men of the bonnle Highland regiment 
thus laid to rest together, I thought 
of the requiem of Spul and Jonathan; 
“They -<?er6 beautiful in their lives, 
and in their deaths they were not di
vided.”—Capt. Arthur Hunt Chute, in 
the North American Review.

- ---- j—-J--- :-----  »
Margery Disapproved.

Margery’s mother took her to a cot
tage prayer meeting. The meeting was 
led by a returned missionary who be
lieved strongly in the efficacy of pray
er And she believed In prayer not 
only from the heart but from the 
knees, as well.

"Whea Margery’s father returned 
that night he began to question her 
regarding her experience. “I under
stand you wept to your first prayer 
meeting Jqday, daughter,” he said. 
“HoW did you enjoy it ? ’

The youngster’s answer came In a 
flash “I didn’t like it at all, daddy, 
not at all.” she said. “They didn’t do 
a thing but Just sing and turn over.

Shipbuilding In a Dry Dock.
It has been proposed that concrete 

ships be built In a floating dry dock, 
the principal advantage being that the 
forms could »be retained in the dock so 
they could be used immediately after 
launching, for another ship. The 
launching would be effected by with
drawing the outer forms slightly and 
sinking -the dry dock fintil the ship 
floated bn Its own bottom. This would 
avoid severe launching strains, and
would permit of launching the boat 
while tha concrete was still “ green. 
•Hence there would be a reduction In 
the period of conduction.—Scientific

i
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THE PAY OF THE POLICE 
Editor of ’The Evening Herald:

letter which my good friend, Geoi 
E. :^eith,^caus^ to be published^ in 
'The Open Forum on Saturday, Aug
ust 10, and in which he sweepingly 
charges Selectman Johnston and thp 
writer with playing politics, charges 
the board of selectmen with over
stepping their duties and asserts that 
the policemen are and will be con
tent with their wages, providing thcj{ 
are not interfered with “ by schem
ing politicians and newspapermen.” 

As I have always considered Mr. 
Keith a man not given to mental 
abberations, I am at a loss to know 
what actuated his letter and I am 
almost forced to the conclusion that 
in his anxiety to have his brother- 
in-law, Howard I. Taylor, elected a 
representative he is willing to grasp 
at the slightest opportunity to dis
cuss "Ithe political' situation.
, The discussibh by members of the 
board of selectmen of police matters 
did "not emanate with any member 
of the board. On the contrary, Dr /  
D. Ct Y. Moore, after a very narrow, 
escape from a serious accident ai 
the Center on Monday evening,'Aug
ust 5, called at the Hall of Records, 
where the town fathers were mee.t- 
ing, to register a protest against the 
manner in which autos dri-ve past 
the Uenter. Chairman Taylor a 
first informed Dr. Moore that the 
police commissioners are in charge 
of police matters and then added, 
with his usual desire fo see that com
plaints get to the proper official^, 
that the board of. selectmen would be 
glad ta refer the matter to the' com
missioners. A general discussion 
of conditions in the police depart
ment followed and I hold that any
body of citizens, regardless of wheth
er they are selectmen,, have a right 
to discuss police affairs. In this 
discussion. Selectman Johnston said 
the best police results could not be 
obtained as long as the police were 
not paid more than laborers. Re
gardless of Mr. Keith’s, ability as a 
mathematician and his knowledge of 
police affairs, I submit that: the. po
licemen of Manchester have- not lu
crative jobs. Mr. Keith, in his fig
ures, takes no consideration' of the 
clothes policemen have to buy and 
I suppose that he will argue that 
they would have to buy clothes for 
any work but he should knew that 
braving all kinds of weather wears 
clothes, shoes and such out quickly 
and also that the police uniforms and 
such are rather costly. -Neither 
does he take into consideration the 
time policemen spend Ip police court 
to say nothing of the sleep they lote 
a^ is. necessaiy when tbsy retire 
about 5 Eu m. end ar«t toreW te  Set

up about 8 a. m. to get to court. I 
have no brief to. hold for the police
men but as ^ 8  who is probably as 
conversant with all local affairs as 
Mr. Keith I say without fear of con
tradiction that the policemen of 
Manchester .are not envied. If they 
are, why are there not more appli
cations for appointments on the
force? Why did a local trolley motor-^

Manchester, resent consideration of 
the affairs of his department. On 
the cohtrary, he has on several oc
casions invited the writer to discuss 
with him the mianner In which auto
mobile laws can be m,ost effectively 
enforced. Altholigh .a cpreful stu
dent of automb^ite re^iatlon',. he 
still seeks the adylefr“ t^/-4li^om6bil-. 
ists, Butr Ol. ■» ..L- . I

tioh/ipn the fbreb? Wfiiy does ‘Chlejt 
Gordon lack supernumerales when 
the police commissioners of all cit
ies and towns believe that because 
of the war and possible internal 
eiuptions the police departments 
should have an additional number of 
supernumeraries to call out?

And now to Mr. Keith’s very in
teresting section which reads:^

I suppose the reason for receiving 
and entertaining this complaint in
stead of turhing it over to the prop
er authorities was that they saw an 
opportunity to make political capital 
for themselves on a popular question 
at the expense of somebody else, who 
may at somq time have opposed their 
political ambitions.
..Easy to see, George, that you 

know, little o f playing politics. The 
policemen, because of^the work they 
are called upon to do, are not the 
nK)st popular men in town. They 
number, in this town from six to 
eight men. As some of them are 
democrats, they couldn’t help either 
Selectman Johnston or myself if 
they wanted to for the" real fights 
ai'e at the primaries; It is how- 
eve? not surprising that some peo
ple to whom everything is trans
parent would see politica not only 
m this matter but in every matter 
certain officials take up. It’s the 
same old story. Anxious to .criti
cise but having to recognize that the 
“Big Four” so-called, and Including 
Selectmen -Weldon, Johnson, John
ston and Rogers, have worked for 
the best interests of the town, sonae- 
one has at last discovered tljat the 
selectmen dared speak of the police 
department. They dared treat a 
reputable citizen with respect and 
then bared refer the matter to the 
proper officials, to wit: the pqlice 
commissioners. jHow long, dear 
commissioners,'' since you were ele
vated to the pedestal above criticism, 
and especially when th e ,money you 
are spending in administering police 
-affairs is the funds of ther people of 
Manchester?

Returning to the conditions at the 
Center, which every autoist knows 
have become dangerous, may I say 
that regardless of the fact that I 
happed to,he a selectman I am with
in my rights in protesting, as was 
Dr. Moore, and unless the police 
commissioners of Manchester take 
steps to ch e ^  thev speeding In’ tftis 
vicinity, 4 will exercise my rights as 
a citizen of Connecticut'and ask th^ 
motor vehicle department,to send Its 
men here. Strange, l̂ ut true,  ̂ the 
automobile commisilonpr, a high sal-, 
aried appointee of th€( gorettiorj does 
aot^^^n the poHe® comxnii^oners o[

ebrntnissfoiiE
George, it is to laugh.

Very truly yottrs, 
Willafd B, Rogers.

Harmful - Loss "of Temper.
Although unbridled rage is helpful in 

fight among .the lower animals, need
less to say It is the reverse of service
able In the deliberate fighting of man 
against man, as In boxing and fencing, 
for here anger Interferes -with those 
cautious methods ef attack and de
fense which are essential to success. 
To lose one’s temper In flghdng of this 
kind may be. to lose the fight With 
this reservation i f  Is curious to note 
the close kinship between the com
batant Instinct of man and of the low
er animals. The untamed many, when 
enraged, assumes In very truth the as
pect of the tiger; he puts himself In 
a threatening attitude, frowns, glares, 
rolls his eyes, grinds his teeth, snarls, 
growls, even roars—thus Instinctively ■ 
seeking to strike terror Into his op
ponent.

Best-Known Htffittng Dbgt.
Two distinct breeds of hunting dog» 

In ancient times were the greyhound, 
and the bloodhound, and their ortgln 
Is lost In the misty ages of the longr 
ago. Tablets unearthed at Nineveh 
show by pictures that both dogs were 
common In that ancient day- The 
bloodhound was first selected on ac-, 
count of his good nose hi scentlnf 
the trail of game. He is a pendulpiis 
eared, -or drop’-eared dog. Finally he 
became the llmmer of olden days,-that 
Is, the bloodhound led In leash of; 
line to track the quarry to Its late- 
or harbor. He was used only to locate - 
the game and was never off the leeft*' 
while the greyhound’s mission was te 
race at the game and plii It by nie 
nose. “

(

High Ideals Marked Indiana, r
The law of hdspita^ty was 

among the savage tribes of this 
nent It waa rare, or tadeed 
that an enemy who had accepted 
pitallty ever Violated that rifle 
made his host as saored as ' '  
been. Amopg our most sava^ 
the liar always -was a man 
The man who fought In the dp 
the man respected, ^ .e  fotkted 
ranked a man where sne^ a 
lon'ged and alw t^ 
the snake that .TO%ted.>, ^ j
The Indian slg^’for 
oif contempt and deteltatlcW,̂ -''̂  '
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About Advertising

MERCHANT using hand- 
ills.

THE HOME-TOWN merchants.

BID FOR their trade.
AND THAT’S a good reason.
FOR ADVERTISING

IN 'A newspaper.
AND NOT only that.
BUT.
T M  

^ il
AND CIRCULARS hopes.
For Ten readers to the hundred 

bills.
; IF WILLIE delivers the 100.

W^HEREAS the newspaper ad
vertiser.

IS SURE of at least four read
ers.

TO EVERY copy of the paper. 
AND THEY all read and heed. 
HIS ADS/
AND THAT’ S why he always. 
LOOKS PLEASANT.
AND GROWS fat In the.
BANK ACCOUNT.
BETTER CALL up today.

«  AND HAVE ' .
;  OUR ADVERTISING irfanager. 

EXPLAIN.

SOME PEOPLE think. 
ADVERTISING IS simply 
SPENDING MONEY.
BUT THE wise man knoys.
IT’S THE surest way to make 

more.
THE ONLY problem is.
W^HAT MEDIUM to use. 
CIRCULARS AND hand-bills. 
COST A LOT of money.
BUT Y'OU give them away. 
SO NOBODY wants them.
ON THEIR front porches.
NOR IN their morning mail. 
THE MAN on the street. 
PAYS r e a l ' money 
FOR HIS newspaper.
AND THAT’S why he values it. 
MORE HIGHLY.
THAN A circular.
HE BRINGS his paper home. 
SO THAT every member.
OF THE family.
CAN READ and enjoy its 
BREEZY up-to-the-minute news 
AND PROFIT by heeding.^

M'"' - •i-H r

have received another  ̂letter from 
their son Oorporal John M cQ^n of 
Company G. A. later letter also hhs 
been received by his sister. Miss An
na AicCann. The-letters follow;

July 18.
Dear Mdther and Father: •

I now take great pleasure in an
swering your letters and thank you 
for the books which were fine. I 
also got some papers. The songs' 
have not arrived as yet but the mall 
does not get here on account of the 
drive. They might travel all over 
France before they find me.

Well, mother, I leave this place, 
(the hospital) for my company this 
week, or Monday of next week.

I am fine and in ^ eat shape. Our 
company is in the ^ickes^ of the 
fight at the present ume. I hope ta 
God they make out all right. I have 
had some good times lately with the 
priest, Father Dinia. He sure is 
a great man. He came in the ward 
almost every night and pulled me 
out of b4d and I’m the one that en
joyed that.

So Anna has got out of school. I 
am sure she is not sorry. Give my 
regards to Mrs. Server and the rest 
of the neighbors.

Well, I don’t know when I will get 
another chance to A r̂ite as I will be 
busy when I get up there to help 
push our lines to the Rhine. So I 
will say good bye and best of luck 
is the wish of a loving son and 
brother if we don’t meet again.

Corporal John McCann.

In the Theater of the War
THE INFERNAL^ QUESTION.

London (by m a il )^ “ rtn always 
changing Jobs, so I need a traveler’s 
book of coupons,”  a hired girl told 
the Lewiston food authorities.

Her application was refused.

!□□□! Uy

The W ar Comer
Letters From Manchester 
Men on the Land and Sea

THE EVENING HERALD, eager to gather every bit 
of news of our soldier boys, wherever they may be, In
vites its readers to contribute personals, portions of let
ters, and any information about them they may possess. 
Such portions of letters as are personal or Avhich may 
give information to the enemy, avHI, of course, not be 
published.

July 28.
Dear Sister: »

Just a few lines td let you know I 
am in good health. T have not re 
ceived any (letter lately but I will 
write. I always write once a week. 
When I get your mail I get it all in 
a bunch. I got those joke books. 
They were fine.

Well, I am out ON the hospital at 
last. I was there six 
am at an implacement camp now 
and‘have a fine time eating, sleeping 
and playing ball. ' The eating ques
tion is the worst as you have to 
stand in a line a mile long, double at 
that, so when you get back from din
ner it is time for supp^".

t  don’t get up for breakfast, 
sleep untiMO or 12 o ’clortc n%ost of 
the time.

Well, A am out of the hospital at 
front now any time. I have no.t 
seen Jol̂ n̂ or Art yet.
;  Say, what do you tjilnk,-, I wei^;h

nut.
hospital and one little nurse spre did 
me good. She was a dream, 
had a fine tiiqe with her. She lefi 
the same day I did foi> another hos 
pital near the front where I expect 
to go. I hope we meet again. I’m 
in love with a beautiful nurse

There were a lot of Manchester 
boys in the same hospRal with me 
but they were hurt too much to be 
able to get out of bed. We Had fine 
eats. S upper was at 4 p. m. Roast 
beef, coffee, bread, butter, macca 
roni and bread pudding or canned 
stuff every night and you could help 
yours61f.

Where I am now we sleep in pup 
tents and it is raining like

T60 'i)Ountt?PiiOw. 1 ftm like''4ItlHd. 
fat pig antd as bro'wn as a nut. The

Mrs. Frank Northrop of 55 Main 
street has received the following let
ter from her son. Private Leon 
Styler of Co. G:

July 12, 1918.

My Dear Mother;
Just a few lines to let you know 

that I am in an American base hos
pital where I expect to undergo a 
minor operation. I have been here 
about three weeks so don’t worry 
as they take good care of me. You 
see many things in here. It sure 
brings home the war to a fellow.

I suppose you know that Sergeant 
Cornell was killed in action. His 
lather is pastor of the ^jvedish 
church. He was my corporal and 
a. very fine lad, too, bpt we are at 
War and that’s one of the chances 
vfe take. 1

<4  ̂ I suppose you know that Mills 
^Couch was taken prisoner of war.
* -The way the papers read I think 

the war will be over soon. I hope 
^o/ any way. I have had enough ot 
It.

Well, mother, I think I will close 
and say goodbye. Regards to.all, 
hoping to hear from you soon.

.1 am, as ever, your loving son,
Leon.

; Another letter bps been received 
Private Alexis Tournaud, who 

badly wounded on June lath, 
'iwar Ghiteau Thierry. The

to his mother, Mrs. Alexis
md, 8f., pf 115 Oak)
> "v- . ■  .

July 28.
Dear Mother:

Just a few lines hoping they will 
reach you finding you all feeling 
well and cheerful. I am getting 
along fine now and I am- starting to 
walk again. I hope to be able to 
be back with my company again soon 
so as to get another shot at the 
Huns.

What do you think of the ‘ ‘.Yan
kees” , ’ êh? May  ̂the old division 
give those boche ĥ— 1 on the drive 
that is going on now. I am sorry 
I couldn’t finish it with the boys.
I haven’t heard from any one- ^n 
about three months and I sure would 
like to get some mall from some one.

I haven’t heard from Anthony as 
yet and it would please me so much 
to hear from him. *

There isn’t much news to tell as 
it is kind of dull in a hospital—  
nothing exciting happens here and 
you know how I like being in, bed.

I am afraid some of the boys of 
the company are smashed up A little 
and some will get a “ blighty,” the 
poor fellows, but mother, w*e take 
our medicine like men.

The boys are Always happy and 
cheerful and we are always singing, 
making the best of everything that 
comes along.*

I mus^close now, hoping to heai 
from you apon.

Lots of love iKid kisses.,
Your loving son,

‘  ̂ Alexis./',

I was over at the Y. M. C. A. and 
there was a French girl and a Y 
M. C. A. man singing. Then we all 
sang. She could not speak gooc 
English. Then we sang different 
songs at the same time. You shouh 
have seen her laugh.

Give my regards to Ethel, an( 
ask her if she got my letter, and also 
Martha and the neighbors. Say, 
before I forget, I wish you a happy 
birthday and God bleeps yon., 
broke my wrist watch and clin’t get 
it fixed. I think I will send it back 
homo as I don’t need it when li 
doesn’t go.

Well, I will close. Be a good girl 
until I return home. Give my love 
to mother and father and save some 
for yourself.

Good bye, good luck,
Your loving brother, 

Joe.

SAVED BY COIIiAR. STUD.
London (by Inail)— An American 

artillery officer was trying his new 
gUn on the Hun, when a large, spent 
shell-splinter caught him in the back 
of the heck. ’

He coolly extracted his collar stud 
from his shirt and gazed on it reflec
tively.

‘ ‘I ’guess that shell was one of 
Krupps,”  he muttered.- ‘ ‘Gee, but 
it’s a good thing you were made in 
Connecticut, you beaut!”

have captured -fiH you Americans 
again,”  a Londofi editor said to Sam
uel G. Blythe, at the close of an en
tire week of Fourth of July festivi
ties, I

‘ ‘I was just thinking we had cap
tured all of you,”  was Blythe’s reply.''

‘ ‘It works both ways,”  is the ver 
diet of the managers, both English 
and American, of the series of Liber
ty Day celebrations in England.

LONGED TO BE A HFN SPY.
London (by mail)— The life of a 

German ffpy looked inspiring to Les
lie Gordon Norris, a small lad. So 
he stole six Treasury notes from his 
employers, fitted up Ms room with a 
dummy telephone and wireless outfit 
and hai a notice up: “ Norris, Pri
vate Inquiry Agent.”

In remanding him, Alderman Sir 
A. Newton said he would have to get 
a better ambition or his career would 
not be woHh a snap of the finger.

TRIMMER— I?J CORSETS.
London (by mail).— Steam power 

was very low bn the drifter, so the 
captain went below and picked out 
one of the grimy seamen.

“ What’s wrong? It isn’t the 
coal? What was your rating when 
you joined the navy? A trimmer?”

“ Yes, sir,”  came the reply. “ They 
asked me my trade and when I said 
I was a trimmer they shoved ' me in 
the stokehold before I had time to 
explain. |’m not a coal trimmer; 
my specialty is— corsets.”

THE QUEEN’S SMILE.
London (by mail).— Queen Mary 

was visiting one of the homes of the 
British and Foreign Sailors’ Society, 
where a submarined crew was being 
cared for when an Irishman named 
Charlie discoursed' at length on his 
experiences. Charlie’s . /elpq^uence
could not be pjh^ «o i^other

“ Dry up, Charije, cirn’t you see fche 
lady wants to go.” '

The Queen smiled and spoke kind
ly to Charlie, who then declared he 
was prepared to face twenty more 
submarines.

DOBBIN DESERVES MEDAL.
London (by mail).— In these days 

of popular clamor In England against 
so many new titles, a trooper comes 
to bat for a decoration for his horse.

“ The old mare saved the lives of 
myself and my officer,”  he said. “ We 
were out at 3 a. m. trying' to get 
communication when the old glr 
neighed. We opened our eyes, and 
as a result of what we saw we 
swerved aroupd and returned with 
the news. Qpming back with a party 
of twenty we wiped out the German 
section, only three being taken alive 
If the old mare hadn’t neighed, the 
officer and I would have gone on to 
death or a prison camp. I think she 
ought to get some sort of decoration 
for distinguished service.

i-:

puEii c m  1 nc
coMiEiicED ON luoiiH 21 oi;:m i

m&.

TURNING THE TABLES.
London (by mail).— The Arch

bishop of New York, who recently 
returned from a trip to America, 
tells this story,

“ How many, troops do you tl^nk 
I can put aboard?”  the chairman of 
a German shipping company asked 
an American naval officer at thet
launching of the great Vaterland.

“ I don’t know,” he replied.
“ Ten thousand,”  the chairman 

told him, “ and some day I may bring 
them across to the United States.”  ‘

Within a short time that very pav- 
al office!) put 10,000 American/roops 

( into the \\aterlan(f and sent them 
across to fight'Germany.

“ DURATION OP WAR.”
London (by mail).— Th^ phrase 

“ duration of war” is more joked 
about in England than Fortjs used to 
be in America.

“ You will realize how philcmophi- 1917, was 
caLvre are bscome,' ouL ,

London (by mail)— TJie heroic 
battle of the British army during the 
last half of 1917, including the bat- 
les of Gamibrai, the third battle of 
Ypres, the batt'ie of Menin road, of 
B^odseinde and of Passchendaele, 
would loom up importantly in any 
survey of the past year’s fighting on 
the western front but for one rea
son: They do not compare in any 
sense with the fighting since March 
21, 1918.

The Spring of 1917 saw the begin
ning of the Allied offensive against 
Germany, but the thing miscarried 
almost from the start, and, after It 
was seen thaft there was nothing 
more to be expected from Russia, 
the “ great offensive”  of the Allies 
found itself diverted into a number 
of smaller battles, where occasldhally 
some 200,000 men iwere employed 
on either side.n Some 32,000 pris 
oners were taken by the British in 
eight of their thrusts against the 
German line between August 1 
1917, and the close of the year, and 
important positions were won, but 
the successes were only tactical.

Third “ Wipers”  Fight.
The third battle of Ypres began 

July 31, 1917, and-continued until 
August 10, again breaking out Aug
ust 16, the B ritish crossin g  the 
Yser Canal, taking nine villages and 
6,122 prisoners. When the battle 
was renewed August 16, Langemarck 
was taken beside 2,114 more prison 
ers. Meanwhile the Canadians on 
the Lens sector attacked and cap 
tured Hill No. 70, took 900 prison
ers ai^ maintained their positions 
against five counter attacks. This 
was on August 15.

The French on August 20, attack
ing on an eleven mile front at Ver
dun, recaptured about two-thirds of 
the ground which the Grown Prince’s 
army had won in months of slaugh
ter. The, action lasting a week, 
started on Auguat 20, resulting in 
the capture of 9,200! prisoners.

The chief action ia

army had won. Some 200.00,0 
German bayonets wer^ "Jn: at- .
tack which had spqmt its fury in 
week. : . \

“Mespot”  Campaign.
During the past year the British 

have made considerable progress in  ̂
Mesopotamia and Palestine, captur^ 
ing Jerusalem December 9, 191'?,
while the Allied armies from thO Ad
riatic to the Agean have prevented 
the Germanic allies from gaining 
control of the Mediterranean. It Is 
necessary to keOpi, this waterway 
open, for otherwise Egypt and In
dia would be 9t the mercy of Teu
tonic invasion. The armies of the 
east, in Greece* Palestine and Meso
potamia, therefore, play a very Im
portant role in the world war, for 
without these obstacles Germany 
could obtain all the cotton, oils, 
wheat and other supplies that her 
population and industries so sorely 
need.
. So far the British have won more 
than a third of Palestine from the 
Turk.s, their successes being rapid 
since Beersheba was occupied and 
1,800’ prisoners taken October 31, 
1917. In Mesopotamia the British 
have advanced about 100 miles up 
the Tigris and Euphrates sinSfee cap
turing Bagdad, and have made some 
progress toward the north of Hit, 
capturing more than 15,000 prison
ers.

During January, February and the 
first half of March only small ac
tions occurred on the western front, 
the British preparing for the Ger
man drive which was launched with 
unprecedented fury March 21.

ALL RESPECT POWER OF MACE

“ FIFTY-FIFTY.”
London (by mail).— “ We seem to

writsta to the Eyetilhg . Neiws, 
“ when I tell you that w^ have just 
been invited to enter a team for a di
visional football competition— to be 
an annual event.

“ My men seem very keen, espe
cially as a cup is offered. I sug
gested, quite gravely of course, that 
winning three times would mean 
‘keeps’ and they cordially acquiesced

STATE TO TAKE CARE 
OF MAIMED SOLDIERS

t^mmlssion to Visit Canada to See
How Dominion 
Disabled Men.

’Reconstructs”

Sailor Invents Fire Escape.
One of the boys aboard our navy’s 

fleet has Invented a fire escape which 
is similar to the rope ladders used 
aboard ships. His prlndpal object 
was to provide a collapsible Are es
cape which could be compactly and 
conveniently arranged at the window 
of a dwelling. It consists of a con
tainer hinged to the sill In such a 
manner that by opening the window 
and folding the container on its hinge 
the metal ladder may be unfolded 
and dropped. When this operation is 
gone through, a means is automat
ically provided whereby the ladder is 
held at a distance from the walls of 
the building. The advantage of such 
precaution Is obvious.

Mr. ' ’hiomas McGhim

iouraalistle DHetiante.
“What’s the matter with the city 

editor? Two members o f the staff A e  
holding him and he looks as if he were 
about to have a fit”

“It’s the fault of Hiat wealthy ‘cub’ 
reporter hlted last week. The c. ê  
told ^m  to cover a Red Q^oss meeting 
this afternoon and he said, it woiilj 
interfere with hlii game of golf.^—
0 irmingh«iw A geO

Hartford, Aug. 17— Steps are be
ing taken to provide for the re-ed- 
ucatlon of the Connecticut Soldiers 
who are disabled in the war and can
not reutrn to- their former line of 
A’ork. Three relhesentatlves of the 
date went to Canada this week to 
investigate the best ways and means 
tor the “ reconstruction’’ a work in 
which the Doniinion has been parti- 
mlarly successful.

Trinder Appointed.
F. J. ’Trinder, Director of Voca- 

‘.ional Training for the State Board 
)f Educatloii, has recently been ap
pointed to the Committee of Educa- 
ion of the Connecticut State Council 

of Defense to which the important 
luestion of investigating the re-ed- 
ication of the disabled soldiers of 
ihis state has been referred. The 
federal government appropriated 
money for this work, and the individ
ual states have been advised against 
taking any re-education steps Inde
pendently at present ufftil it Is done 
on'a natlon-ylde and centralized ba
sis. All states are, however, strong
ly urged to* take stock of their facil
ities for the re-education of return
ed maimed soldiers and be prepared 
to undertake the task as soon as'a  
general plan is announced.

To Visit Canada.
For this purpose F. J. Trinder, 

Charles D. Hlne of the State Board 
of Education, and N. S.,Light, State 
Supervisor of Schools are visiting 
some of the most successful centers 
of Canadian reconstruction work to 
secure information as> to orgaaiib- 
tion, methods UB6(1 in training, tVades 
taught to disabled soldierb, and the 
securing o9 employment for them. 
Among these Centdrs' will probably 
be the Military Hospital Comml^ion

of Ottawa, the Soldiers’ Employment 
Commission and the Montreal 
Technical School and McGill Uni
versity, all of Montreal, the General 
Electric Company of Peterboro, the 
Ontario Soldiers’ Aid Commission of 
Toronto, and the Returned Soldiers’ 
Aid Commission of New Brunswick.

After this trip of investigation, a 
report will he made to the Connec
ticut State Council of Defense as 
to how far the facilities of this state 
ajre useful for . the re-educatldnal 
work and what additions to Connec
ticut’s facilities would be necessary 
to carry on the work in a practical 
way.

HAD “ KAISER” ON CHEST. 
Baltimore, Md., Aug. 17— Because 

he had a picture of the kaiser tat
tooed on his breast, Arthur Randolph 
Martin, of Paden City, W. Va., is 
going to undergo a serious and pain
ful operation so that he will not be 

;oshed’ ’ nor his loyalty to the Uni
ted State! questioned, b^|^is fellow 
Marines after enlistment.

Martin was a tattooed man with 
a circus In civil life. He is a reg
ular walking moving picture show. 
On his chest is done a large picture 
of the German war lord,

“ I’m going to enlist lu the Ma
rine Corps in a few *^ays,”  Martin 
told the recruiting sergeant, “ but 
I’m going to the hospital first and 
have the piece of skin that contains 
this thing removed and new skin 
grafted on in its place. If the job 
is successful, I can then enlist and 
go to camp without being afraid to 
take my clothes off before my pals.'

sri,
tlteyobjbct
man grip on tl^ coast. Following 
an eight hours’ boipbardment the 
British advanced on an eight-mile 
front from Hollebe^e to Langemarck 
capturing a half dozen Important 
positions andstaking 3,243 prisoners. 
Six days later the battle was renew
ed, 1,600 more prisoners being bag
ged. The battle was important for 
the f^'asod that it showed the sup
posedly invulnerable German system 
of reinforced trenches, with pill box
es, could be shattered.

Last October’s Victories.
During October, 1917, when dis

aster overtook the Italians, both thg 
French-and the British scored note
worthy successes. On October 4, 
a great struggle began on a front of 
eight miles on the Passchendaele 
Ridge, called the battle of Brood- 
seinde, perhaps the most Important 
during the year on the British front. 
The Germans had planned an attack 
for 6 a. m., but the British launch
ed their offensive an hour earlier, 
shattered three enemy divisions, 
broke up four others and took 4,446 
prisoners, while Canadians took 
3,000 prisoners. The French, on 
October 23, attacked northeast of 
Soissons o ^ a  six-mile front on the 
Aisne, from Vauxillon to la Royere, 
piercing the enemy’s line four miles 
and takigg 11,000 prisoners. On 
October 9 the British took Poelcap- 
pelle and 2,038 prisoners and made 
some slight gains with heavy at-” 
tacks in the Ypres sector October 
22, 26 and 30.
 ̂ On November 6 the Canadians won 

their great victory, capturing Pass- 
chendaele Ridge, tor-which the Brit
ish had been battling for months. 
'Hlndenbyrg had ordered the place to 
be held at all costs and if taken to 
be recaptured. The Canadians held 
the ridge until the recent hammer 
blows. November also saw the 
Brtiish sucoesB, which was partially 
diminished by a surprise counter
stroke at Cambral. The Third

Emblem of Authority Raised In Houm 
o f ‘ Representatives Has a Mar^;

velously Quieting Effect. ' i ^: ; i ^
—  ■ - ‘ ' ''cyJMTlie American house of repr 

atives is modeled closely affer' 
house of commoasi

building at Waahlni 
from that time down to ,
of the original, made of j^ cted  w b ^ " 
was used. In the latter year the p r ^  
ent mace was made and pdff Ipto diia. 
It is composed of a bnndkf' ‘ebdjty, 
rods, three feet l<mg, bound together- 
by silver bands, after the manpiiar.fff 
the fasces. From the center of one end' 
protrudes a slender silver , stem, repre
sentative of the ax of, the andeot 
models. On this is 'mounted a solid c|U* 
ver globe, five Inches 'in diameter, 
while crowning the top of this globe 
stands a silver eagle with outstretch
ed wings.

This is the emblem of the house 
and whenever that body becomes ‘hn- 
ruiy, as often happens, and the speaker 
is unable to restore erder,  ̂ the ser
geant-at-arms is summoned and, lift
ing the mace from its place on the' 
pedestal, rai^s it aloft and carries itj 
up and down the aisles. Order ,ia 
Instantly restored; every mbthber ginks 
Into his seat and absolute sUmce 
reigns.

Such Is the power of the mace,^ 
Eve^y member ihust respect its author-' 
Ity, and should anj! fail to do so, he ■ 
is liable' to a heavy fine or even ex-‘ 
pulsion. ‘ 9 , j

Easy to Exterminate Skunk, -
Some authorities hold that skunks! 

are the most abundant o f all wild an -̂ j 
mals. This Is hard to believe after t 
one has long watched the squirrels and' 
the rabbits, but it may be tone. It! 
must be remembered that the daylK^t [ 
skunks are the exceptions, and thiatj 
most of the tribe only show thems^ves j 
by starlight. For all we know, every | 
field mar^be chock full of skunks St 
midnight. If It be true that they 
our most plentiful species It mui^ .hb[ 
apparent that the harm they<do is nokj 
tremendous. It would be; comparh-4 
lively easy to exterminate them as so 
many of our Small woodland speclito 
have been exterminated. Bestdejs, i 
skunk pelts are valnable. With, tbo; 
double incentive s)f revenge and p roA ; 
skunk hunters should be able to mako ̂ 
mephitis extinct in a few' years. <

-Hefpt Pumps 70 Cullens Every
,  ^ „  The heart weighs <uUy haff a pojiWb !

British Army, under Sir.Jullad Byngf^^^ ^  £giiohs

American prisoners have been 
lodged near the railway station at 
Mannheim to prevent Alller airraids. 
The Germans in like case would kill 
their own if they could gain any
thing by it, but they expect mere of 
a human feeli&g from the enemy.—̂  
Baltimore American.

Hardly worse and ^ re ly  no mor.e 
appropriate punishment co u ld 'b b  
wished for Lenine and .Trotsky than 
that th^jr*be com pell^ to flee to Qet*- 
many live t^ere for a consider* 
‘able 'perlod.-r-Hartford Times.

on November 20 launched its drive 
without artillery preparation on 
eight-mile front, smashed the Hin- 
dehburg line, almost reaching the 
outskirts of the important railway 
cei^ter of Cambrai and taking 8,000 
prisoners the first day. The bat
tle Continued ten days, prisoners be-. 
Ing Increased to 11,651, while iS8 
guns were taken. The, deepest ad
vance was seven ipDes. But - ou 
November 30 the.derm ans deliv
ered a tren^i^dous attack against 
Byng’s army, i(lmlng |o cut it off 
from th^ rest^p^ i ^ i s h  forces. 
The Germans suece^ed in rbeoYdrinff 
abont half o f the gMnnA;- B y W i

through the human system evay 'hoer. /  
or, as Joseph Jackson in-the Pblladel- V ; 
.phia Public LcHige  ̂ esUmatos,
‘ooff gallons eachT«an '

It has Hie power to propet y
through'ti»,-lurterial ilyat^: 
rate of 621 feet a mtiiute 'nh®. 
means that the.*̂  blbbff  ̂retliffijBit-y 
27 seconds la inLadidt to mal^it' 
plete circuit of Qto l^tod 
lug pgmped over/' 
blood traapela 
In a yeajh 
cumtoKn^.:; 
man
increase'
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One of the most necessary ar
ticles of equipment in the mod
ern household is the electric 
iron. There’s a sturdy servant 
under the glittering coat of an 
electric iron, ready to turn the 
drudgery of your ironing day 
into comforl^ smoothing out the 
wrinkles of one of the hardest 
tasks of the, housewife. “The 
Way to Cool, Comfortable and 
Convenient Ironing—is the Elec
tric Way.”

A guaranteed iron for $4.35.

£

x±a

Tonif^t ta ManchMtCT.
Vasa, Swiedish Sick Benefit Society, 

Orange kail.
Enighet, Good Templars, Tinker 

haR.
Park Theater, “His Enemy, the 

Law.”
'Circle Theater, “The Little Run

away.” '
—  ~

Lighting Up Time.
Auto lamps should be lighted at 

8:19 p. m.
The sun rose at 6:01 a. m.
Th,e sun sers at 7:49 p. m.

MjUiGHESTER ELECTRIC CO.
Telephone 174.

B E L L A M Y ' S  
Economy Garage

MAIN STREET NEAR MIDDLE TURNPIKE
“THE VERY CENTER OF THE TOWN”

This is the day of the used car. War has forced auto 
manufacturers to curtail making new cars and as a result 
Used cars are being bought extensively^

. m m  JS- . w h e r e I b A a

ANDXiMfe AJJD PbCEElROOK SA V lR .
After you purchase a used car FOE SAFETY SAKE 

Take it around to THE ECONOMY GARAQE. Have it 
looked over by EXPERT MECHANICS who will see that 
it is SAFE and ECONOMICAL TO RUN. DO IT NOW. 
“SERVICE” is BELLAMY’S MIDDLE NAME, Y’KNOW

Goodrich Tires And Tubes
New stock just received.

$12.75SOOfiinCH ftOTORCYCLE TIRES
(GUARANTEED)

SPECIAL! Champion X Spark Plugs, 55c

Tubes Vulcanized, Socony Gas, FREE AIR.
_______________ n______ j ;____

CENTER AUTO SUPPLY STATION
105 Center St., Opposite Linden St.

E. E. FISH Phone 673 , E. T. BANTIA'
■T-- 4— ■ ■ ' ' • '

FiRi m m  3rd.
WE TEACH

SHORTHAND ' TYPEWRITING
STENOTYPY BOOKKEEPING

f  PENMANSHIP
and other commerical subjects. Write for Catalogue

60NN€GTI8UT BUSINESS GOLIEGE
Odd Fellow Biiildiilg, South Manche.ster

G. H. WILCOX, Principal.

GLASSES
^  Made By

- U S ' -
htite an Ihdividuality which appeals 
to dl8(^ihina.llng weairars of glasses. 
Afid then, too, they arb moderately 

.pflced.
OFFFIOE o te w  IKVBIIY NIGHT 

'1^ATt#OAY, FROM 6.80 
VDtuieop.M .

A t Optical H ept .G, F6x ft Co., dtir-
■ tha I ■

________

...

FAREWELL DINNER.
* Chairman David Husband of the 
Citizens’ committee announces that 
a broiled chicken dinner lyill be 
given in Cheney Ĵ alJ, Friday even 
ing, August 23, in Honor of the 21 
boys who leave for Georgia on Aug 
ust 27. Supper vwlll.be served at 
5.30 o’clock, under the direction pf 
G. H. Miller and a corps of assist 
ants. " The speaker and entertain 
ment program will be announcei 
later.

/ /
tt̂ ore popuhu* than ever, Carattiel

Nut Btiiulme

The announcement of. the conning 
Carriage il made of SHss Lucy A- 
Heritage gdw of Hartford to Clifford 

Hplptes of Rdcky Hill. Both par- 
;4tes are well khown in town. ’ Miss 
Heritage having lived here at one 
time.

T t  •

Mystic Review No, 2 wiU have as 
their guest Tuesday evening,’ Aug. 
20 Mrs. Jessie K. S. Fager, Deputy 
Supreme Commander of Minneapd- 
lis, Miinn. The members are re
quested to make an effort to b^ pres
ent as It is Mrs. Pager’s first visit 
to Mystic Review.

Mrs. John A, Olson received a let
ter yesterday from her husband 
Sergeant John A, Olson of Companj 
A, 301st Machine Gun BattalioD 
announcing his safe arrival in 
France. Sergeant Olson said hif 
company fiyst 'landed in England 
and after spending a day there were 
transferred to France. He reported 

pleasant trip across. " The letter 
was written under date of July 26.

Mr. and Mrs. John Cockerham and 
family of Orchard street will spend 
the next week at Coventry lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Haryy R. Trotter o 
Holl street returned yesterday fron. 
a vacation spent at Crystal lake;

The Misses Eva and Marion 
ders left today for a two weeks’ ya 
cation in Middletown, N. J.

H. L. Gould and family will leave 
Monday for an outing at their cot 
tage at Coventry lake.

Mr. and Mrs. John M. Kletzle of 
Holl street are spending their vaca
tion in Massachusetts.

G. W. Keeney of North Main 
treet with his wiffe and family have 

gone to Coventry for a week.
John Leander and family of Ridge 

street left today for a two weeks’ 
stay at S6und View.

Mr. and Mrs. James B. Johnston 
and daughter Evelyn of Bigelow 
street left today for a two weeks 
stay at Pleasant View, Rhode Island.

Miss Florence Balch of Stark
weather street returned last evening 
froih a vacation spent in Yantlc and 
Norwich, Conn.

Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Bendall and 
family of New street will spend the 
next two weeks at Bethleiiem, N. H 
They will stop at the Hillside Inn.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Mercer of 
West Center street went to Watch 
Hill, R. I., today fdr a week’s out
‘V - ■ - *>§Jdhii- A. Ho&ihpf ChbMnut 
ft spbiidihi; itHb biid
wife, who has bedh at Grove Beach 
fdr the phst few weeks.

George Johnson of Clinton street, 
employed in Cheney Brothdrs’ ma 
chine shop office left today for i 
two weeks’ vacation at Sdund View.

The man  ̂ friends of Mrs. M. J. 
Moriartyof Main street who has been 
seriously ill with he pleased tr 
know that she is gradually recover
ing.

Miss Fannie Rexford has* return
ed to her home in Winsted aftpr 
spending the week in town prepar 
ing for work in the high school nex 
year.

Miss Margaret T. Burns of Rock 
ville, secretary to Judge R. E. Car 
ney, will leave Monday for a tW( 
weeks’ vacation with relatives in 
western New York.

James C. Tucker, superintendent 
of the local state trade school, has 
returned from his vacation, wflicl 
was spent at his home in Pennsyl 
vania and in the Catskill mountains

William Dalton, timekeeper in the 
silk mills, and Ronald Ferguson, of 
The Herald staff left today for i 
week’s vacation in Boston and.vicin 
ity. * They made part of the trip 
today by auto.

Word has been received of the safe 
arrival overseas of Private Ernest 
Turkington of Battery C, 303 Field 
Artillery, American Expeditionary 
Forces. Private Turkington wem 
to Camp^Upton last April and later 
was transferred to Camp Devens.

Corporal -Donald Hemingway, who 
has been training wRh the Medical 
Corps at Newport News, Va., since 
last January, is spending a ten days 
furlough with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert Hemingway of Summit 
street. This is the first furlough 
he has had since his enlistment 
Corporal -Hemingway says the mer
cury hasn’t dropped below 90 dowh 
•in Virginia in a long time an(i one 
day it was up to 136. ' Everything 
is pretty well drfed up down that 
way and the green lawns of Manches
ter look mlg:hty good to him.

Private Thomas N. Prentice, who 
went to Camp Devens three weeks’ 
ago, is spendihg the week eiid with 
his wife at her mother’s hbkhe om 
Cedar street. Private Prentice was 
first assighbd the 74 th Ihtdtttry

Btlifade ahd bkck to the infahtry 
edihllhfly. YbSteVday, hh was plbk 
ed to serve In thfe '24^th'Ambulaftce 
Company, Sanitary Train, a new or-̂  
gatilratidlv 8  ̂ the  ̂camp.  ̂Private 
BfShhen Foley, who went to Camp 
bbviilh Prentice, also h|ts,'bebh 
^sighed to ’this, new co«fpahSf."The!

ihd only Man^Wter tadifi in the 
coupiiigr.

LdCAL POIM i GIRL GETS 
A LETTER FROM OVERSEAS

4

It is An Unusual One Because Writer 
Is Unknown to Her—•Got Address

I

from Book.

The following incident will be of 
great Interest to many, whether in
terested in foreigners or simply In 
the soldiers who are how on the 
other side. This case probably has 
many a parallel if we but knew.

At the time when books were be
ing collected for the soldiers, the 
Polish people of this town did the 
same thing, many writing their ad
dresses in them, hoping to hear from* 
some of the soldiers receiving them.

A Polish girl has just received 
such a letter which Is the more In
teresting because It shows a side 
of the Polish that is not generally 
understood.

When it is explainei^that this sol
dier, at the beginning of the war 
was drafted Into the German army 
from that part of Poland that is 
ruled by Germany, was taken pris
oner by the French, \^as released by 
the French to join the Polish army 
in France, because he became con 
yinced that he had been fighting bn
the wrong side, it will he bettet un-* J TB to

preeb

The letter ip part follows, having 
been translated into English.

Lllle-le-Guillaume,
July 2, 1918.

Dear Friend:
You Will no doubt be surprised, 

when you get this letter from some
one you do not know. It is under 
stood you have no idea yet how I am 
writing, hut let me in the following 
words ^xplain:
■ It is two months since I have 

joined the Polish army, for, being 
a prisoner in France, I then joinec 
Lhe Polish army to fight again—this 
time against the everlasting en^pi 
of Poland, the Hun.

Am at present in the camp at 
Lille-lfe-Guillaume, a small town, 
am getting along well, and am well 
We have here a “Polish Soldier 
Home,” and I am the librarian there 

I have been reading a, book undei 
the title of “The Loye of Your Coun 
try” (the book* is Polish) and 
came to an empty page and found 
your address. After reading it over 
I am now writing this letter.

Please do not be offended that 1 
take the privilege to write, .and j 

hope you will answer me this letter 
for I do not get any letters from 
home. I can get one in six month? 
or so, I hope. This being my first 
letter to you, I have not much to 
write.

With the hope that I will receive 
an answer sopn,

I I remain sincerely,

SPEAKER CHAMP CLAML

SPJEAKER CHAMP CLARK . . . . .  
^ ----- 1

Leader of’"House and Southern Dem  ̂
ocrat May Be Cibtairted. by the Lo
cal Moose to S ]^ k  Mere on Pa- 
triPtic Subject.

Plans are in the works for getting 
Champ Clark, speaker of the House 
of Representatives, to Manchester. 
Speaker Clark will come to Manches
ter under the auspices of the Moose' 
His speech, will not be in any y/ay 
political. ; It will be a patriotic talk 
entitled “Th^ World War Conflict.” 
It will cost a large sum of money

CHAMP CLARK

to bring the noted speaker here. His 
own price for coming to the town is 
$400 and that does not count* travel
ing expenses and other such items.

The local Moose are planning 
big carnival for the last week in 
August. It will be held on tht 
Main street ball grounds. Thqj- 
plan to have Speaker Champ *Ulark 
ad(^es9 the local people the last nigh 
of the carnival which will be Sat
urday night,'August 31:

If Ma,nchester secures the speak
er of 'the House it will l̂ e a decided 
fhttifor the town, ^his noted oratpy;

I  has /pot hebn hear^Sth of thi '
towps In this vicinity nor has he'ati 
drei^ed an audience in the nearby 
cities. He has thousands of admir
ers and no doubt lys scheduled ad
dress here wll attract many from al 
over the state.

r  r •'

'ya

FRESH AIR BOY BACK.

Another of the Fresh Air children 
from New York has come back to 
spend the rest of the summer. a/I 
boy who was entertained by Mrs. 
M^rf 1 Frederickson of Charter Oak 
street when the rest of the children 
weie here has returned to her home 
for the rest of the summer. The 
little foPow made the trip from New 
York alone. •

Many of the families who enter
tained children last month are keep
ing in touch with them. Nearly all 
have roroived letter.s of apprecia
tion and gratitude from the chil- 
Îren’s parents in acknowledgement 

of their kindness and generosity to 
the >oung?ters. Not a few are look
ing fonvard to a renewal of the hos
pitality next summer.

• WORD FROM G BOY.

Frank Blanchard, Wounded Writes 
That He Is Better.

A.
LOCAL MAN NATURALIZED.

Thomas Knox Clarke, of 486 Mid
dle Turnpik̂ ê , was naturalized by 
Judge Edwin S, Thomas at a special 
session of the United Sfates cotirt 
in Hartford yesterday. Clarke was 
formerly an employee *of the local 
Trust Co., and is in the aviation 
service. Until recently he had been 
traihlhg in Texas hut he Is now in 
Washington, D. C. and expects to go 
overseas any day.

The German high command is 
faced with another predicament than 
its mllitarV one, which has hitherto 
^asBed unnoticed. With the Crown 
Frlhce bejgging for help and Luden- 

outgpneraled and * defeated.
i^en Whs transferred to the^hjpoY to’ get the vi

carious 'g3at 7—Baltimore American.

Follow the crowd to Knofla’s cool
Ice crhkm parlors.
—Adv.

'There’s a reason.

The Manchester War Bureau re
ceived the following message on a 
post card from Private Frank Blan
chard of Company G:
Dear Friends:

Just a few lines to let you know 
I am feeling much better, as I have 
been woifnded and have been In the 
hospital since June 19th. Hoping 
all Is well in the good old town of 
Manchester. Best regards to all.

From
Frank J. Blanchard,

Co. G, 102nd U. S. Infantry.

TO A c t AS GO-BETWEEN.

If You Have Surplus of Garden Stuff 
Aliss Hemingway Will Help 

You.

If you have a surplus of garden 
Qtuif or if ydu have none at all, just 
call uh 44-2 and you will be^accora- 
modated. Miss Dorothy Heming
way, for the  ̂ loralj Fepd Conserva
tion Committed, will as as gft-be- 
^wheu. Bhre Will bring together thosie 
Ih- Manchhster 'who' cahhdt can all 
of. ̂ heir garden stuff and thos(B] whb 
wish .to can and'h^ye’ pot enough 
vegetables 6r trult. 
fiThfc iei^i cpmmttAoo ■'ffttl not ftr- 

ytttffft Ihdcte.

-/4 ' .. . . . ••

the Principal Product of the
Saloon

“It isn’t the saloon that makes a man miserable—it’s 
his poverty,” says th,e exponent o fthe saloon. But you 
never heard of a saloon relieving a man of his poverty. 
Every time he comes out of a saloon, he’s a lot poorer 
than when he went in He’s poorer every way.

He’s poorer financially. There never was a saloon that 
made a customer richer in cash.

He’s poorer in self-respect. The longer he remains in 
the saloon the less respect he carries away with him.
He* loses his self-respect, and his friends often lose their 
respect for him.

He’s poorer economically. As a workman, he becomes 
less efficient. Never yet has the sal(X)n made a working
man richer in the ability to do things.

He’s poorer physically. The saloon never irnproved a 
man’s health. The man who patronizes the saloon be
comes more susceptible to disease—he is less able to resist 
disease. He cannot stand the strains of life so well.

He’s poorer mentally. His brain is befuddled. He 
doesn’t think straight. The more time he spends in the 

. saloon, the less others will be Inclined to trust his judg
ment. He not only loses confidence in himself, but those 
with whom he does business lose confidence in him.

He’s poorer socially. His "value as a contributor to the 
common good of his fellowmen is lessened. Those who 
are interested in securing better conditions for working
men cannot afford to become the victims of the drink 
habit. ^

If it’s poverty that make! |  man miserable, then he had 
better keep away from the saloon— fdr the saloon never 
made a tnan richer in the slightest degree in, any parti-* 
cular

If you belijBve th^t the traffic iii Alcohol _
d o e s h a r m

■ f -

HELL 
WITHTHE 
KAISER
Park Theater, Next Tuesday and Wednesday

SIDETRACK WEST ENDS.

Hudsons to Play White Sox After 
All—West Ends Later?

After the side betff of $50 each 
had been posted for a series of three 
games between the Hudsons and the 
West Ends, the Hudŝ ons hunted up 
Manager Lorens-Hanson of the West 
Ends und called the series rftt, tem
porarily. ' The* Hudsons said that at 
last they had made satisfactory terms 
with the White Sox for a series of 
three games and that^ they
would play the first game
on the Adams street lot Sunday at- 
ternQon. 'They asked Manager Han
son to return their money, 8ayln|g 
that after they had finished With the 
White Sox he could challenge the 
winners of that ferlea.

Hanson returned the money and 
says He will challenge the wlnneVs 
of the Hudson-Whfte* Sdx Series for 
a side bet of $50, the )»aAe as he 
had posted tor the •HrapoSied ieffes 
with the Hudsobw = '

ONLY CIBCU^ THAT WILL 
PLAY MANCHESTER THIS 

YEAR

X Our fruit sttudaea. W th-itts^hmal-

....................

HARKEN Y E  A LL
WE ARE COMING

KEW OVERUM O SI
WUI kxMUt at Ham 

Circus lot Corner N l^  
lister Street, ONE' DA’!

THUA8UAY, A ^ h l
Two F^rformances 

temopn at 3„ Evening a t ^  
tncliiffiiig Wat

L A | 0 | j ............

Ten Per ̂  
on An Admii^
Show Wifi m ri
'^ F h t id fo r t lym

6 t


